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OUR IlMUORI LAUDED INDEPENDENCE 'y

Indepcndency more!y puzzles many of Our friends of other denominations,
and very various, and often very opposite, are the opinions they forni
regrding it. Like the constitution of England, where, ini its maodema type,
it originated, itl l "unwriten." It bas neyer jet been eznbodied in au
authoritative form, of words. It bas no IlCreed,"' no IlBook of Discipline,"
no IlEccesiastical Courts,-" by whose decisions and deliverances it rnay be
weighed and measured. Its sole appeal la to the authority of loIy Scripture
iu ail matters of faith and practice. And bence, Many of Our friends afore.
said, accustomned. to the intervention of Conference,. or Synod, or iDiocesau,
-apon almoat ail occasions, as welI as toe appeals on every doctrinal and
eccleaiastical questii>n to their buinan "s tandards," cati hardiy conceive of
denominational eistence without them. .&fter ail that bas bcen writteo
about it, Independeucy la a terra incogntcz to, thein, and Independents, a

ina of religious nondescripts, with some 'very fine-spun. theories of churcli
adininiatmntion, much more curious than usefal or practicable.

It is pleasanthowever, to, know that what they have learneci about us la,
in general, greatly ln our favour. Our good brother of the Euangcicat
Wiiness (New Connexion Methodist), writes of us :

"lW. confes to a liking for soine things ia (Jongregationaliem, and we have
ever ftund their ministry friendly, aud williug te fraternize with us on ail
suitable ocassions; rsady, ln fact, t0 lend us a helping baud iu any good work
that was to be dous. W. further acknowledge that evaugelical Cbrisotiaàrty
owes tbie denomination much fer the iterature it hias furnished in exposition
and defence of the truth as it is lu Jeaus, and, as we ses things, the denomination
-bu alwsys bean on the right aide in sny struggle thers has been fur liberty of
conscience and for general freedom ail over the world."- He ie disposed to doubt.
however, whether "Ibtis much-Iaudsd ' independence' scures to its advocatea
the. personal aud ludividual freedoni which la claimed for it. We confeisp, ho
&&jea1, te preference for a freedomn both as te doctrinal opinion, church order
aud individual action which is 1 nominsted ln the bond!' W e are ini favor of a
constitution and form of doctrine which le writterà dovu, and to the terme of
wbicb a man cm app.al whsu sumpected or accused. OLherwiae we perosive
that timere are occasions when ws should be vsry mucli at the mercy of an
infuential man, or a clique, who could trampie us in the duel."



12'OUR Il'MUOI1 LIkUbKD INDEFPENDENC."

IlThere i. some chance for one's 1f.," ho thinks, Ilin a Synod or Conrerencer
wbose proceedings tnust b. regnlated by statute, and whoue oompoeitiofr
*btecesarily frees it fromn the prejudices, the spleen, or the tyranny of on. or a-
'ew local m)en-iniitera or laymen-o-r both, who inay, Vwithout law, withouý

:articles of faith to appeal to, throw the weight of their opinions and influence,
'jute -the sale againat um."l

The Rov. Morley Punshon, President of the WTesleyan Conference of*
~Canada, thinke,, on the other band,. that Independency involves: tee much;
personal freedom. le i. evidently afraid* lest sorne of the young preachers
of that Connexion should look over, with longing eyes, into the green
pastures of Congregntionalismn, and, perhaps, lenp the fences between us. In
a charge of grefit -excellence and beauty, delivered to theni at the ordinàtion
service at Kingston, and reported in the C'hrùian Guardian, ho says

IlYou ara in danger from exaggerated ideaà of your own personal freedomn.
You are flot Independent ministers; you are members of the Methodist
Connexion. If eaoh one of' us %wopld. insist on his own. independence, the bond
tliat unites us would be like a rope of and."

We know flot how far thi,8 'languagp may apply to ministers of other
Methodist Connexions, but we certainly regard it as anything but compli.
mentary te the members of the -body over whieh he presides, or at least te,
the "Ilesser lights" belonging to it. Bu.t if iL be true that a mnan's
independence is sacrificed by connection with a Conference, we cau the
more readily account for the large number of ministers who have preferred
to retain their personal freedom, even at the ceet of separating freni the
system that denieil it te theni, and have sought a home among us. "
wonder," said a good M1ethodist brother'te i's the other day, Ilthcre are not
more of our preachers who join you ;"-to, which we replied, by pointing out
lea ministers whose portraits are te be found in the new photograph of ther
Congregatienal Union, aIl of whom, with one or two qthers not includcd in
that group, have forsake *n the several standards of Methodism, to rally roundl
that of Independency. We thought, we would spare the brother's feelings,
and se did nlot add, as we might have done, that not one of our niinisters in
Canada bas ever yet been obliged to aeek protection from the imaginary
.Cliques, which are supposed to be se, cliaracteristic of Independeney, in the
.kindîjer etubrace of a Methodist Conference l Rightly or wrongly, they
-bave had the impression that they 'enjoyed. fully as much liberty and security
-for Illife" and character where the,y were. We have been personally present
-atýevery meeting of the Congregational Union for fifteen years past,.and have
been -on one or other of its standing committees at almost every annual
session, and w. can certify that nlot only have we seen nothing of "lthe
prejudices, the spleen, and the tyranny" alluded te, but tbat there has
uniformly been, with one or two very rare exceptions, the moat loving, and
geneious bearing on tii. part of the members towards eachother. Not being
an ecclesiaatical court at al, it is nover troubled with "iin;"and
hence ail that our editorial brother sajm about the faoility with which Ilw,
inay mix a little spleen, or personal animôuity, or prejudice, with Our
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OUR C MUGI! LAUDED 1NDEPENDENCE.ý112

fandings," bas much moro of thec smack of the Cofoence and the
Stationing Committee about it than of anytbing in Independenoy.

We do Dot, therefore, lepretend" te enjoy a grcater aniount of frecdom
than other denominations; we are eonscientiously of the opinion Choi we do
enjoy ùe. Whoro we ahculd go to find the saine liberty of belief with regard
to the non-essentials of tho Christian religion, or the eame independence in
carrying out our convictions cf duty, we know flot. As a mattcr cf fact, wo
are neither compelled to, preach nccording te John Wesley, nor to subscribe
the Westminster Confession and Catechisme, nor declare our Ilunfigned
assent and consent" te, the XXXIX. Articles, and "lail and everything
contained in the Book cf Common Pra:;er," nor profess our faith in any
one mode cf baptisin-neither cf which conld we dolI And yet, with
all this personnl freedoni, we are neither "la rope of aand," nor are we
divided into haif as snany "sechools" and "lconnexiond" as are those
denominations which enforce subscription to a creed co-iched in uninspired,
and, tberef'ore, unanthoritative phraseology. Our doctrinal basis is the
glorions Gospel of the bleased God, as understood and received by truc
Christians in ail ares. Our bock cf discipline is the Acts cf the Apostlca.
The machinery is perfect. One thi»g we do need-oh that the Lord might
speedily scnd it 1-11 the Spirit cf the Living Creature in the whecls! 1"

With ail these reanits, however, our friends persist in telling us that
Independency wcn't do. Almost every writer cf eminence upon ecclesias-
tical history frcm. Lord Ring downwards, declares it te, have been, in
substance, the polity cf the New Testament churches, and yet-it wcn't
do. Our reply is, if it be God's way, iL wil do. This Ilweakness " cf
Congregationalism, which is sometimes s0 compassionated, is one cf the
élemewrs cf its strength, and like some other "9weak things," will yet Ilcon-
found the- things which are mighty." And if our fricnds who bave sat se
long with thc patience cf martyrs te wîtness its dissolution, will only ait down,
Bible in hand, and compare their varions systenis with it, in the lighta cf God's
Bock cf Trath, we are persuaded they wilI not bc long in flndiag a new
illustration cf Cowper's familiar couplet,

"lOh, how nlike the complex works cfma
Heaven's easy, artlcss. unencurnbered plan!"

We claim ne jus divinum for our mode cf church governmcent, any more
than. we do for our mode cf baptisi. We think that in both there is a right
and there is a wrong way, but we uachuroh none, because, xnistakenly, as we
believe, they eling te the human instead cf adopting the Divine. The ques-
tion ia co cf by ne means inferior importance; it affects vitally the spiritu-
ality, and as a consequence the prosperity cf the chnrch of God, and we
earnestly coxnmend it te the devout and candid attention cf every one 'who

lia ben au~itk Uc pirit to pray,-

Tiir KINUDOM COME 1
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CLERTICAL PRECEDENCE.
It 8eîns after ail thet we bhave not quito got rid of Cburch establishment#

in Canada, Provincial sttdtes to the contrsry notwithstanding. W. bad
supposed that the Act of Parliament secularizing the Clergy Reserves, snd
declaring it to be desirable that ail semblance of cennection between Church
end State should cease, Lad placed ait religious denomtinatios ini the Province
upQfl the sanie footing in the eye of the inw. But, however we in Canada
bave rcgarded the niatter, the recent edict of the Colonial Secretary with
respect to the titlis and social precedence of our State officieis. shows that
the British govornmetnt, or perhaps we should rather Bey, Mfr. Disraeli"&
governrnent, dues flot so regard it. Either they bave aitogether forgotten the
entictnient ref'crrcd'to, or they bave quietly ignored it as a political myth got
up to pucify Ildisseoters," but now se loug out of date au to b. only a dead
lctter. lleccklrth ail loyal subjects are te recognise IlArchbishops and
Ilishops according to seniority," as entitied, upon ail state occasions, tu the
eeventb rank aniting our public functionaries, and neit aller the local gevern-
ors of the sevcrul Provinces. No titi. is assigned thein s in the case of the.
other officitîls, but <if course with this official recognition of their dignity no
One will think of addressing, them in leua coinpliinentary termes thau Ilmy
Lord Bishbep."

We should have tbought that the government of a mighty Empire like
that of Grcat liritain, on the eve of a great politicai content, and with their
hande full of the weightiest constitutional and eccàesiastical questions that
cOuld engage their attention, wouid have sometbing of more importance te do
than invent tities, and furnisb programmes of precedence for their Colonial
officiais. But apart fromn that, what, w. may ask, in the language of a
cotemporary,-

- Vhat have such persona te do in a liet of state offieiais?1 Where there is an
Establisbed Church, tiiere may be thie shadow of a reuan for its mainisters, as
State %tipendiaries and Governmezit functionaries taking rank, according to
certain rultes, witlî those who are in -the smre service as themeelves, and having,
accordingly, a set p lace in Stut.. ceremonials and officiai entertaininents. But
where, as in Canada, the different Churches havs no connection whatever with
the State, where the very word IlDisseater"' je an absurdicy, and where all classes
of religious teachers are, as far &a tbe civil authorities are ooaceraed, exactly on
the saine level, itnything like these State officiais giving the ministera of Chio
Oburch, or that, social precedence, and reeogaizing thein as oocup>ying a certain
-peeition in Court ceremoniai, itud possessing certain rigbts and piariiegea among
their fellowcitizens, is travelling entirely out of their epheres, and meddling with
Cinatters which in no degree belong to thein.

IlAn Archbishop or Bishop of any Obristian Church on the face of the earth
i, beyond the limita of that particular (Jhurch, simply a Minuater of the. Gospel,
aiciher more nor lese honorable than any other snch funotionary in any other
Church exacept whatmsay arise frein personal qualifications and oharacter. Som@
persona may agree te cali hum BishWrp, others Àrchbidiop, or auything else which
pleume mhei. With their tete ini the matt.r of naines, the général community
bas nothing te do, but when these naînes are take a giviag a dlaim, te legal
pre-eniinence, it in quite a différent cEfair.

Illu the case before us, of aIl the religions officiais in the Dominion, Arch-
bishope and Biebopo are singled ont as r.oognimed' by the State. We supp1osé
this in te let us understaad that thé bigheet officiaIs in the Roaish aMd .Angliea
(Xiurches are, by State sanction, put in a position of auperiority to a&l the rest.
W. suppose this, though tbere are, as a matter of faot other biabope beeldes
those of the. two Churohes mentioned. There are at lecet ia "hi oountry tw@
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'bishops of the. Epil&cnpal blethodist Chureh, and we %hould lik. te believe that
their Episcopal breibren of other communion@ wotild yield thein the pus if they
happened te b. older, though hunently we doubt if they would.»

If stich matters are te bu settlud by imperial regulations, the firat tbing
that wili require to bc dlonc wiil bu the issuing of furthur instructions as te
the meaning of the titi., and the parties te bu recognized as baving a legai
dlaim to it. lis it the Colonial Secretary's intention to, include A'l such as
"lthe Holy Ghost bath macle everseers" (bithopsc), i e. ali pasturs of oliristian
churchus, or only such ast wear silver knee-buckles and lawn sitieves, a silk
apron. snd a corded bat ? IVili those only paqs muster on State occasions who
cari, show "lLetters Patent?' frem Westminster, or from Romne, or wili the sueai
of Divine approbation bu sufficient ?

Il Iave the. Pre8byterian bodies no Maderators of the Synod," eays another of
our cotemporaries, Il or the Methodistm ne President of the Conference, or other
denominations no ohief olicers entitled by their learning, social rank îind purity
Of life, tu associate with their Lordshiptq, the. Archbishops and Bislîîtps?1 Dues
the faut of their flot belenging te thse <Jhurcb preeude theni fruni occupying as
high a place in the synagogue as their mors favored brethrerà?

'IlAltlbongh the. xiving of' precedence te one claes of ecclesiastics, and ignoring
aill otiiers, may, per 8e, bc a amati nbing, the pbrinicple ia one açgainst wbieb %re
muet protest., as an unjustifiable preference, and an insut. tu a loirge class of Iler
-Mitjesty'ao loyal subjeote. The Archbisbops and Bishops bave no legal standing
ia the State, and the fact of their being rrnked in a chias higher than others,
whiie they bave ne official conneetion with the Governinent, shows that those wbo
advieud the Qucen in making sueh a table, either disregarded the teach-ngs of
the past, or were Ipandering tO the Roman Cathoîjo and Engish Churches, wlile
ignux-ing the rigbts and feelings of otier denonsinations equally entitled tu Con-
sideration and respect."

lnstead, therefore, of preventing dimoiulties and jualousies, thesu regula-
tiens will ,be alaiost certain te create thens. Bishop Nazrey, of the British
Muthodist Episcepal Cburch (colured), bas, for anything thnt wu se, just as
much riglit te the tiale in this land, where it is car boast that ail shadus of
skin, as -weil s of religious bulief, equaily enjoy the protection of law, as the
I3ishop of Toronte or of Quebec. What if bu should soine day dlaimi po8i.
tien in the seveath rank, and take precedence et the menibers of the-
Dominion Cabinet t Mr. Punsiien is in reality a Bihop in evury respect
save the naine, and presides ever a wider and more populous diocese, proba.
bly, than any other in the Dominion,-what if bo sheuid assert bis dlaimu!.
Wouid it be recognized ? We hope that both these gentlemen will isomne day
put the matter te, the test, that w. may know who, in the opinion of the
Colonial Seoretary, are Bishops, and wbo are not.

We quite agree with the Globe that leit is time, and. a great dual more
titan tinie, that such paudering te the vanity or arrogance of individual
churchinen and individual Churchus, shonld recoive its final quietus. * * *
Popes, Bishops, Presbyters, Moderators, Priesta, Muffius, .Mollahs, Brahmnins,
and ail other religions futienarice of whatever namue, are Det, in Canada nt
least, State officiais, and Govurniment has nothing te, do with determining
their social or professional raik ; but if any of thera are te be se regarded
then ail are, and in that case the humblest Niethodist, Prusbyterian, Congre-
gationalist or Blaptist ministur is officially the puer of the most elevated
churchujan in thxe Dominion. The sooner thuse hsnkering& after the. frippe-'
ries of an Estsblisbed Church are at an end tto' butter. 0Where the State
has ne riglit te reegnise a distinction, it ie net beconxing or decent fer it te,
inaie a difference."1
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PIIOTOGRAPH 0F TUE UNION.
W. have receivéd' Our ccpy of Mr. O'Haras Photograph cf the Union, and

usut express our great gratification at the succesa hie has achieved. It in a
very coinpi.te and weli execiùted group. 11e bas nov on band a sein
number of copies to, aupply aIl ordera, and w. sincerely hope that he vili b.
equaliy succesaful in the. other part of bis plan. 0ur readera are aiready
avare of bis generous proposai to devote to the. College and the. Missionary
Society one haif the proceede of sale, provided that 800 copies can be di@posed
of. The price is only 8$2. and vo bope thie orders viii pour in upon hMn like
a perfect avalanche. We would suggest the. employmnent cf a travelling agent
to canvasa tih. churches on its behaif.

THE STATISTIOS OF OUR CITY CHURLCHES FOR 1867-8.
Toc littie use bas hitherto been nmade cf the valuable information furnishcd

frein time to time by the Secretaries cf tii. Union. Iu thi. article we pre.
sent a comparative statement, based on the statistical table pubiished in the
luat number cf the. Canadiaz Independent, cf tii. condition and annuai
progress cf our city churches.1 'They are placed under severai headinga, and
foiiow in each category, acccrding to their relative.size, increase and contri-
butions, as the case may b.

1. 2. 8

Number of Hearers. Nuinber of Church Members Net Increas (additions over
removais).

Montreal ........... 1000 Montreal......... .. 428 Toronto (Bond).......19
London ............. 450 Toronto (Bond)... 155 Quebeo ......... ..... 6
Toronto (Bond 850 "6 (Bay st.) No report. Kingston............ .. 5

(B ..y) . 800 Hfamilton .......... 111 HamiIton ..........
Kingston ........... 300 Kingston.......... 92 Montreal ............. 4
Hlanilton............ '00 Quebea ........... 87 Ottawa ... .......... -O
Toronto (North) ... 200 London ......... ... 83 London....decreaso 9
Quebec ............. 200 Toronto (North) ... 6
Ottawa ... 20..tt ............. 45 N. B.-Terouto (Bay and

- North) for obvions reaucus
8220 1047 neot placed on this list.

4. ..

Inerease by Profession. Money raised per Member cf the Money raised per Member of theCongregat!on. Church.

Toronto (Bay) ........ 15 Toronto (N'orth) ... $24 26 Toronto (Nrh. 96
- (North)......15 "4 (Bay)... 15 61 "& (Bay) ..........

(Bod) 14 Kingston ......... 10 02 Kingston .......... 82 67
Quebec ... ............ 9. Toronto (Bon). 8 56 Toronto (Bond) ... 19 82
Haiemlton .... 7.. Montreal ......... 7 69 Ottawa........ 18 96
Kingston ..... . ... ... 6 Ottawa............ 7 Il 'Montreal..... 18 19
Montreal..............-5 Quebso ........... 6-75 Hamilton ....... 17 18
London................8 HaniiItouý*...... 6 86 Qube....15 52
Ottawa........... ..... 1 London ........... 2 79. London.e......5 12
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Possibly tis arficle maiy letia to somae corrections', of the table of' the
'union; if so, greater etatistical nccuracy will be scetUrén. [t cianniot be
'attentivcly studied without exciting pra~yru nit o h dlrotor
ing of thie RIoty Spirit. yru nit o h utrotor

The pecuniary succSu of theso ni"e churehes'is a matter of tliankfalneas
to God. Unitedly, they have contributed during the year the extraoedinary
sutn of $29,234.

On the other hand it îa mouraful to notice thut unitedly they have onIy,
added by profession ô 5, te a previous meinubership of over 1,000, being about
jpar cent. on the wbole, white their net increase, additions over removals, is

'ouly 57, about î per cent.
In Toronto, the united addition by profession was 44e net increase 52 ; in

,Montrent, addition by prokusion 5, net increase 1.
If it be argued that there are iree churcIhes in Toronto to oune in Mon.

treal,' it Înay be asked wlsy is thcre only one in Montreal? and in having-
one, what advantage is there to the denomination or te the cause of the
Redeemer ? At this rate, when wili out churches do their fair part in
christianizing our city populations? Lux.

qM'Y TEMES ARlE IN THIY IIAND.
My times are in Thy hand 1

1 know net what a day,
Or n'en an hour, may bring te me;
But -1 atu soie 'white trugting Thoe,

TIough ail thingî fde away.
XII weakne!as, '

liOn blin rely
Wbo'fized the'éarth, -and ispread the starry sky.

'e1y 'tiies are in Thy hand I
'P*le'ovetyor wéaltb,

Corroding calre or ealm repose,
Spring's lialmy breatb or Winter's snowa,

Sicknessor buoyant health--
Whate'er betide,
If God provide,

'Mis for the best; 1 wish no lot beside.

My Itiines are -in Tby hRnd;
Should friendghip pure iflume

And strew my path with ftirest fiowera,
Or should 1 spend life's dreary heurs

[n -fulituae's 'dàrk gloom,-
Tio'art 'a Frietd
'Tifl ti'rne èhall end;

'Une nfigîbly 'theisanie, lin Thée ail beautiés blend.
tIy tiriis are în Thy bandi

'Mâriy 3r"»feiw -my days,
'1leaveýwitb The'e-this 6ffly prhyi
T'hît by; Thy' grace,- 1, every ýday

Devoting te Thy praise,
îMay ready be
To welcoame Thee,

Whene'er Thon com'at te set my spirit free.
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132 HOME DEPARTMENT,

bMy times are in thy band 1
Ilowe'er those times niay end,

Studder nr slow rny soul'a relotîse,
'Mlidet - .iguisb, frenzy, or in pence.

I'm safo with Christ, my Friand!
If lIe in nigb,
Ilowe'er 1 die,

'will bc the diwn of heavenly ecetasy.

.My times tire in Tihy band 1
To Thee I cari intrust

My slumhering dlay. tili Thy command
Bids ail the dead before Thee i4tand,

Awalcening froni the duet.
Beliolding Thee,

what blies 'twill be
Wish nil '1'ly saints to ispend eternity!

To spendl eternity
In Ileaven'ai unclouded liglit!

Fron sorrow, sin, and fraiity free,
Boiding and reeembling Tliîe,-

0, toi) transporting sight 1
Prospect ton fair
For fiesh to bear.

IIa.sîc, haste, nxy Lord, and soon transport me there!1
Rzv. NEWMAN HALL.

la

TIIE BRIGHT SIDE.

We take the foilowing from the advance sheets of a book of incidents iii
the war, about to bc pubiished under direction of the Christian Comrîsio.
It is froni the pen of B<'v. E. P. Smith, whose health gave way under the
cliniate, while laboring amiong the soldiers at the siege of Vicksburg:-

I Liad been in the arrny but a few days when I was taken sick with the
niniarial foyer, and carried to a division hospital. It was my first experience
of sick-ness in camp. 1 said te myself, when they Lad carried me into the
tent and left nie alone, without even a sick conrade-

"4Now you wriil hav'e an opportunity te try the efficacy of the counsels you
have se ofte:î given to soldiers in like circums9tances"-for rnany a time, by
the cot of a bii.k soidier, longing for home, I had said-"« Only trust in Jesus,
lind Ile will take care of you here, just as well as if you were at home."

Buit I founid it casier to preacli than to practice. I knew that God dot&
ail tiuings right and wcli, but 1 could not help the feeling that a change in
iuy present prospects would be an improvenient.

I passed a sleepless night-alone, and without a liglit. The more I tricd
te seule into the conviction that God would previde, and make it good for
me, the more il was longing for a change. My theology said, "l t is right and
well for mc to bc sick among strangers, if God wilis;" but my heart always
added, IlYe.9, but àt would be better to be sick ab home." Whiie 1 Iay thus
thiuking and tossing on ny blanket, just at the gray of the dawn in the nmor-
ning, the fold of my tent partcd, and a black face peered through. Lt was

O1ld Nanny," a colored woinan who had taken my washing the day before.
1 couid hear no one cise moving about the hospital; what had sent ber thore
at that hour? Looking tendcrly at nme, she said-
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"~Massa, doos ye sec do bright side, dis mornin'?"
"No, Nanny," said I, Ilit isn't, so bright as 1 wish it was."'
"Wel massa, 1 ailus sces de bright Bide."

"lYou dot> said 1, Il maybe you havon't, had much trouble?"
IlMaybe flot," sho said ; and thon went on to toll mie, in ber simple, broken

way, of her lifo in Virginia, aof the selling of'lier children ono by one, of' the
auction sale of ber busband, and thon of herself. Sho was alone now in the
cainp, without hav'ing heard froni onc af'lier kindrcd for years.

"Maybe 1 nin't Been no trouble, rnassa'à
"But, Nanny," said I, "lhave you sen the brig,,ht side ail the timie?"
SAllus, massa, allus."
"lll haw did yau do it?"
"Dis is de way, massa. When I sec do gent black cloud corn' over"-

and she waved lier dark hand inside the tent, as though c might ho settling
down there; "an' 'pears like its comin' crushin' down on mie, don 1 jist whip"S
aroun' on de ador side, an' I find de Lord Jesus dur; an' don it's ail bright
an' cl'ar. De brig-ht side's ailus whar Jesus is, massa."ý

"#Weil Nanny," aaid 1, "If you can do that, 1 think I ought ta!"
"'Pears like you ought ta, massa, an' yoan's a preacbor aof do Word of' Jesus."

She went away. 1 turned myseif an my blanket and said in my heart,
"' 1The Lord is my Shepherd.' It is ail right and well. Now, couie fcvcr
or hoalth, corne doath or lifo, corne buriai on the Yazzo Bluff or in the ciîurch-
yard at homne,-' the Lord is îny Shepherd.' "

'With this swect pence of' rest, God's care and love becamue very precious ta
nie. I felu asleep. Whoen I awoke I was in a perspiration ; my fever was
broken. IlOld Nanny's" faîth liad mado nie whole.-Slecttd.

AFFECTINGOi AND TRUIE STORY.
A littie girl in a ihrnily of ruy acquaititance-a lovely and precious child-

iost lier mother at au age too early to fix the lovod féoatures in lier reiiu-
brance. She was beautiful; and as the bud of ber heart unfoided, it serned
as if' won by thiat mother's prayors to turn instinctivoly heavenward.

The swoet, consciontious nue prayer-loving, child was the idol aof thc bo-
reavod fat-nily. But sho fadod away early. Slhe wouid lie upun the lap of a
friend who took a inother's kind cure of ber, and, winding one wasted am
about lier nock, would say, IlNow tell me about inaruma 1" And when the
ai't-toid tale had beon repeated, she would say, softly-"i take nie inta the par-
lour; I want to 110 rny maturna.>' The request wais nover ref'usod; and the
affectionate sick child wouid lie for hours gazing an hier mother's portrait.
But

"lPale and wu ' she grew, and weakly-
Boaring ail lier pains sa meekly
That ta thein she stili grew dearer
As the trial hour grew flearer.

That hour came at last, and the weeping neighbonrs assembled to Pee the
littie ehild die. The dow aof dath was already on the flower as its life-sun
was goirig down. The littie chest hoaved faintly, spasmodieally.

"lDo you know me, darling " sobbed close in ber our the voice tliat waa
'dearest; but it awoke no answer. Ail ut once a brigbtness, as if fraru the
uppor world, burst over the child's colorloss coatenanco. The eye.lii
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flashied open and the lips partod; the wan, curdling hands flew up in the lit-
le one's last, impulsive effort, as she looked pierci ngly ilito the far a1bove.

"M ýother!" she cried, with surprise and transport ini her tonc-and passed
,witli that breath to lier mother'a bosom.

Said a distingui.-hed divine, who stood by that bed of joyous death, "If 1
had nover believed in the ministration of departed ones before, I eould not
doubt it now."-Ieaveiiy Recognition.

"IF YE FAINT Nor.-
Ail Sabbath sehool teachers need to have this precious verse deeply engra-

yen in their memories, "In due season ye shall reap, if ye faint not."
IIoiw ofLen we go to our classes foul of hope that this day wc shail see the

fruit of our sowing, but are saddened to lind that miauy are careless or inatten-
tive; perhaps one wbomi we have been fondly hopin~ tu, be almu.,t aChristian,
is tho niost thoughtless of' aIl. The lesson which we oxpeeted would prove io
interestitng, seems to faîl on listless cars; as we close our exorcises, we gî-ve a
deep sigh, and say to ourselvcs,.it is ot no use; the seed will flot spring up;
the class seeins further froui heaven than ever before.

At sucli tiies we miust renienber the promise, and elaixning it froni its nu-
thr, pray until wo believo, "In due season ye shalh rcap, if ye faint Dlot."

I reniember one Sabbath I went to my class feeling that the Spirit, was
very near, and that the lesson, se full of interest to me, ivould be blest te the
class. The lesson was on ohoosing God or the ivorld. Sotuo of the boys
seemed greatly interested, but they ivere those who always love the trutla;
thcy were Christ's littie ones. It was for Willy that 1 haid e.specially suitvd
the lesson ; it was for hlmn that I prayed niost earnestly before conming to the
class. Ile had former]y been among the thoughtless ones, but lately I dzired
te hope that the Spirit was striving with hlm.

Now my heart was pained with Ibis mannor. While I asked the niost
solenin questions, ho turncd te the elass behind, or wbispered to those beside
hiiiu. I lhad never seen hini se inattentive, and regardless of the rules of the
claiss. Soon ho even laughed at a little boy in a seat beforo us. Whon I
asked hini the uestion, "-Whorn will you ehooso to-day for your Master,
Christ or Satan ?"he would not answer, but turned away bis bead, as if froui
sheer indifferenc.

Theu 1 said, ",Wiily, I have been hoping you wvanted to love the Saviour,
will you net choose bun ?" But Willy would not answcr, zind he 'was usuzzilly
the nuost taikative in the elass. IlWilly," I said, Ilwill you not choose
Christ?" Hoe shoo< bis hend. IlYou do flot Inean," 1 Urgred, "-thmt you will
choose S.ýatan ?" But ho was silent.

As I left the ehurch I felt alnmost discouriged ; 1 forgot for a time the
due sea-son" nnd the Il mint net" But 1 eould net bear tho burden long;

so I iront to the Burden Bearer, and he took nîy trouble, and gave me agamrin
the promise, gtYo shahl reap, if le faint flot."

The next day Willy sent me a note, saying, "Dear Toucher-Do forgive
nie for mny wickedness yesterday. I knomv I must have grieved you. 1 iras

fihigwith Satan ail day. I alnuost wanted to choo," Satan irbon you
asl<cd nie the question. When I got home, I remenibered Imoi I had treatcd
you, and how I had treated Jesus, and I could flot bear it. I iront away into,
the orclinrd and asked tho Saviour te forgive me, and belp me to ehooso himn
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fur rny Master. 1 tbink be is in MnY heart to-day. 1 thank you for not giv-
ing nme up long ago; 1 tbank you for your prayers and close questions. They
always nmade tue fée, if 1 did not show it.»

Tears of joy filled my eyes as I read this note, and ganthouglit of the
promise, ,inu due season ye shall reap, if ye faint not."

INSANITY AS RETRIBUTIVE.
In the December number of' Ifours at ilome iB an article by Dr. I3uslmnell

on Insanity, in which he takes the ground that insanity in many cases, tiiougl
not in al, is retrièutive. 0f course lie admits that aometiwos good mon,
those who are of saintly life, bave been afflictcd 'with this terrible umalady.
But these are exceptions, and do flot dostroy the general rule. I think be sus-
tains his position. But bis treatment of the subjeet zontemplates ouly the
facts and isilosophy of insanity as witnessed in this ZH/e. May ire not go
one step further, and regard insanity, 'witb its ahinost endiesa vnriety of inani-
festations, as one of the chief instruments or elements of retributive sufferitig
in the hife to, corne?

Thiis idea was first isuggested to me sonie six years age, by a very intelligent
physician (a member of my congregation), asking nie if I bad ever thouglit
of mental derangeinent as an eleinent of torture in the world of woe? lu
illustratinu of bis meaning, he related a case whieh came under bis observa-
tion CI need not repeat it here), but I oaa nover forget bis comment upon
it. Said lie: Il t iras the only tinie in my whole Iifb that the hair of iny
head actually arose bristhing with horror, aud froin that time the phrase 'baot
soul' bas borne a new significance to, me."

What is insanity ? Ia angwering this question I shall not aum nt scientifie
or teclinical precision ; but nt a general and coniprehensive definition. In-
sanity ombraces ail those states of mental derangement which result froin a
loss of proper cond roi over one's mental faculties and actions,-intchlee-titzl,
emnotional, or vohuintnry. I amn airare thant this definition is open to criti;s.
So la every definition of insanity that bas been giron.

I suppose it is safe to assert that the severest suffrings ever experiencod
by men in this world, are those wbich accompany, and aceui to, resuit fron,
these states of mental derangemont. It le doubtful whethcrthewial of the tor-
ture rooms of the Spanish Inquisition ever echoed to such heart-rending
sbrieke and groans as may often be heard in the insane asylum, thougli,,
that asyluni bo conducted upon the most humnane principhes. No alnQunt of
mere physical agony eau wring fromn the sufforer auch yells of horror and
groane of anguish, as corne from the bosoru of the victim of delirium trem2ens.
Suoli mental anguish far surpasses ail that 'we know of physical pain and
suffering.

The sufferinges of tbe victini of delirium tremens are plainly retributive. 1
ami stronghy iuclined to thitik that thoy are also truly and ia a high dcgree
typical. Did you over know a fully devoloped case of this disease ini srhich
thre victini did flot imagine (?) that he saw serpents and devils. The
qjuestion often arises iu my mid, Why do w. find such marked uniforraity in
the experience *of this class of sufferers?1 Does it, or does it not, mean any-
thing? Is il a mere fancy, ait idl conjecture, to suppose that thie rnoa,
point to, tihe direct agency of one who, according to, thre Seriptures, bas much
to do with man's sins here, and io wilh have to do with bis punishrnent
hereafter-even "1Thse Dragon-that Old Serpent which ie thse Dovil and
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Satan ?" owover this may be, it is certain that the agonies acconipanyig,
and eeuingly reaulting froîn, tlîi8 peculiar fortu of' iniaanity, ciii acareely be
surpassed by anything the butman imagination can picture of the horrors of
the second death.

I have placed an interrogation point after the word Ilimagine-" in a pre-
eeding paritgrph. I had a purpose in 8o doing. With nie it is a question
whether this be thie work of imagination. It is well known that insanie per-
s3ons very often experience an exaltation, or exagLreration, of home or more of
the faculties of mind or body. Wbat startliag dis3pîsys of ninscular strength
are soinctitues witnessed. The case of the dernoniae of Gadara, by whoqe
bands Ilcliains had been pluelked asunder, and fetters broken ini pieces," is
by no nieans the only instance of the kind How often do per-gous, laboring
under sonne of the varions forais of mental derangetuent. experience a preter-
natural sharpening of the sense of siglit or hearing! W'hat niiarvellous feats
of inetmory or imagination are sometinies observed aniong the ins8ane!

Now to corne back te the victini of delirium tremnens. Obs;erve.with what
unifa)rtiity-a iiniformiity that to nue seenis terribly suggestit-e-they see scr-
poin nnnd devils swarniing about theui. 18; this all imiigiuary? Or is there
in it snie reality ? Is it not possible (as I once heard it cloquently express-
ed), thut by auone Il tremient!oui recoil of abused nature the door of the pit
has been burst open preiiiaturely and the deniona let loose upon their prey Y "-
Wh-) dare deny t.hat thesie t.hings which we have believed creutions of a dis-
ordered brain, are dread realities, to which his eyes are open, while ours are
in niercy htoldeni?

Ilowevcr this mnay be, there cau be no question thnît the sufferinge are real.
The agony and anguish are flot innaginnîry. la there anything very unreason-
able in a;upposing that like stntes of nîind and like consequent sufferings, ay
be continued in the uext world ? And that they nnighit be inecaped to sny
degrce which infinite wisdoni nay deein proper in tlîe exeoution of the retri-
butive wrath o? God ?

If we accept tlie.se views as probable, then we see at once what terrible
realities are hidden under such figures of speech as the lake of fire and briu-
stone-the quenchless fire and the uudying worm !-Evaneli

"OWES ME A LIVING."J
It is amnong men who try to get a living by sonne shift or trick of lazine.9s

that we hezir tbe flmniliar words, "4The world owes ine a liic"A loatfer
who never did a useful thing in bis lfe ; who dresses at the expense of the
tailor, and drinks at the co.,t of bis friends, always insista thunt "lthe world
owes mne a living' " and deelares bis intention te secure the debt.-I should
like te know how it is that a inan wbo owes the world for every inouthful he
ever ate, and every garuient he ever put on, s9hould be so heavy a creditor in
iecount with the world. The loafer lies about it. The world owes hua nothing
but a very rougrh coffin, and a ret.ired and otherwise useless place to put it iii.

The wurld owes a living te those who are flot able to earn one-to children,
te the sick, to the disabled and the aged-to ail who, in course of nature or
by force of cirenimstances are dependent; and it was inainly for the supply
of the wants of these, that men were endowed with the power to, produce more
than enough for thomselves. To a genuine shirk tbe world OWes nothing;
and when hie tells nie with a whine tbat the world owcs hini a living, I amn
assurcd that hoe bias the disposition o? a bighway-robber, and laekis only bis
courage and bis enterpriz.-J. G. Hlan>d.
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TdEANER FOR GOD TIIAN TIIE DEVIL.
À gentleman of wealth vbo baid been niuch addicted to, frole and sports,

was converted and beeaine a niember of oe of our congregations. This
congregation had adopted the ad valorem principie, as a means of dofraying
its expenses. In a few months, after this gentleman's conversion, the deacons
waitod on him in order to make their asuessents; and knowing that ho was
rich, and that his proporfion of the expenses would amount te a pretty-
'handsonie auni, they feared that ho would not bo wiiting to bear it, and their
demands might give him serious offence, and prove an injury to him. Hence,
tbey approsched their business with nmre trepidation sud great caution.
At firet ho wau at a Ions to ascertain the remuons, of their apparent diffidence.
The deacons, pcrceivingw this, became, of course, more explicit. The gentleman
vas surprised. "What on earth," isaid ho "do yon mean ? Did yonsuppose
thst 1 would ho unwillîng to pay my full proportion ? Wheu I va. a mn of
the vorid, and united vith others in a schemo of pleasure, 1 would bave
'deemed myseif a *ftan man haci 1 not paid my full proportion of the expense.
GO to the asseesor's, book, and put me down for my fuli proportion of the
«xpenses of the church. Do yen think that I inteod to be a meaner mn
Dow, aince 1 have become a servant of God, than 1 vas when a servant ýof
he Devil?1"

TWO KINUS 0F POOR.
In the earlier years of my residence in this city, I devoted my whole time

to ministering te the poor. In that time 1 natur. ly found out a good des.!
about the puer, and generally through a close sud sometimes very painful ex-
perience. I understaud through this experience, something that I think ie
mot generally understood, that the clase 1 marked as the devil'a poor, those
that are tee, lazy te work, but not tee mean te lie, are centinually hanging
like a dead weight upon every public charity tînt eau be getten up, and 1
believe that they get every year mure meat and mouey from those charities
than ail the vorthj poor in ainy city that 1 know anything about. They
assume exactly the disgn:*se-that they think vili do for the persona they appi'y
to. If a mani is very auxhious te get soule converted, and we ail bid God upeed
te every man who bas such, an anxiety in hie heart, aud that anxiety le known,
be vill get, in the course of a year, no end of men aud vomen of thie cines
who have a cenceru about their souis, and they viii corne taik about that con-
cern, and vill grow a ltle better and a littie botter until thcy grab hie pota..
toes, aud then they backslide right dowu.

Brother Tuttie, who is now a chapiain in the army, told me nome time ugo
that he knew a woman vho had one child christened twelvo times, aud every
tiîre abe bad it christened sie begged a suit of cloties te have it christened ini.
This ie the sort I eall the devil'a peer.

Then there are God'e poor. These tiat some disorder tut bascorne te, tey
net how, by vhich they find themaelve8 unable to cope with the world; their
strengtb is flot enificient te, their day; vidowa with littie chldren, soidiers
vith lost health aud ne pension, and ait the, great aroey of worthy peor, for
vhici vo eau give ne reason but tiat they are poor by the. pmovidece of God.
We have got te baud together te help these men and women ; te say te the.
devil'a poor, go te the. poormaster, h. bout keovi boy te des.! vith jour mam;
aud te say te the wortiy poor, w. viii help you &Hl we eau, and he!p yen to
beip, yoursoif; sud te give the Lord'. wrorthy poor our deepest andI kindeat
aud swettest sympathies.-Reu. Robe. Oollyer.
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The New Testament llistory, by Dr. William Smith, presents a sufficient
guarantee in the mime of its author, for its value to, the student of the Bible.
It contains (1), a sketch of the period between the Old and New Testaments;
(2), the Evangelists' histories, harmonized and chronologica!ly arranged; and
(3), the Apostolie bistpry, episties, journeyings, &o., the whole being illustratod
with maps, ta bles, charte, and ample meana of reference.

A colnpanion volume on the The Old Testament llstory, by the sanie
author, is equally valuable, and contaîns matter less easily accessible.

A new Mfap of Palestine, and other parts of Syria, bas recently been pub-
lishcd by Garrignes, of Pliiladelphia, wbich is well worth the inspection of
pastors and officers of Sabbath Sehools, and cthers wht* are interested in
Scriptural education. It is of mammoth proportions, being 9 foot high, by
6 feet wide, and therefore suitable for a large school-room. It hias been pro-
pared by Dms H. S. Osborne and Lymian Colenman, wbo bave embodiod the
results of the most recent researobes and survoja. It is beautif'ully engraved.
Price $15, American currency.

To accompany the Map, the same publishers bave issucd a volume of pp.
136, The 7'eacliers Guide ta Palestine, by IL. S. Osborne.

Cotupetent judges, after close personal examination, express a very warma
admiration of Chambers' Uyclopoedia, 'wbich bas just been coînpletod in ten
volumes. It bas been reprinted in America. The work, which bas beon ten
years in progress, seenis to combine completeness and coneîseness very happily.
The publishers are famous for having their work done well.

It makes one sad to hear that Albert IBarnes bas written b;s lasi commen-
tary. He bas just completed bis Notes on the Psalms (New York: Harper),
and announces ini the pret'ace that hc does not expoot, at the age of seventy,
to undertake another work. He bas served his generation well, however. To
us, bis writings have long seenied more valuable than îaany of higher proton.
sions. Simple and unaffected as tbey are ini style, avowedly desig nod for
1popular " use, they embody the results of extensive reading, Of clear and

well.balanced thinking, and of that experienco of the hunian hcart, wbich is
gained only by long labours in the Gospel. Barnes' notes are always ebarac-
terizod by a sympathy with the Bible, which is beyond prico, and gives a
deeper inéigbt into its rneaning, than any amount of bare learning cau do.

We bave noticed the plan of Macmillan's Library o!f Sunda3l Reazding,
and would now cali special attention to a recent volume of the series, Thle
Žerits; by Rev. 0.. Kingsley, which bring8 te light many bidden things
concerning asceticiaià. and, solitude as practiLad in the early oburcli. King-
sl'ey posàesýs a gapl1iinowoi etÈat very few aùthors of the day can pretcnd to;
be is tee entbusgiastio tube dispassionate; but be is a mani of wide sympathies,
and bau a flot too comme. likng for seeing goodness in out-of-the-way places.
Even whe'n ýwiâely aatnay, usaho often ia, a wise reader cari learn much from
hiu.
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The Scriptural Clairns of Total Abstinence arc set forth by 11ev. Newinan
Hall) in a tract of 64 pages (re-published by the National Temperance
Soeiet 'y, at New -York), in his own persuasive style, bis pion bcbng based oit
the pr-ineiple, IlIf meat inake rny brother to offend, &-. This 'publication
jsecspecially suited for circulation among cultivated and conscientieus nioder-
ate drinkers.

The Con gregational Review, for Septernber contains an elaborate critique
by Prof. G. B. Jewett, cf Salem, Nlass., of the Arnerican Bible Uion's ver-
sion cf the New Testament, supporting its positions by numerons quotations.
The writer comments upon it severely as an linglish work, as a translation
from the Greek, and as an instrument cf denominational (Baptist) propagan-
dism. Wc have net the volume by us, but his citations accru te support bis
case, and te show that thre clainis cf superior correctness and liberality are
net sustaincd; wbile thre diction is net nearly se pure as that of the autiro.
rized version, and the invariable rendering of baptizo by Ilimnierse," utifits it
for general use. Our cld friend, John the Baptist, appears here in the iiew
guise cf "John the Immerser.>' When our Baptist brothrecalu t heniselhe8
by the narne cf"I the Immersers," it will be time enough te thînk of' altcring
our Bibles.

The Clhristian 'Witness (London) publishes a statement that three hymns,
commorily ascribed te, Addison, were undoubtedlv composed by Andrew
Marveil. They are the well-known pieces severally beginning, "lThe Lord
my pasture shall prepare; " IlThe spacieus firmament on hig ; " and "lWhen
ail thy mercies, O rny God.'> These hymas are found in a 21S. volume cf
Marvell's poens, bearing date cf 1676, when Addison was four ycars old.

Rev. Henry Ward I3eecher is reported as declining te inake engagements
te lecture during the ceming seasen, as ail iris leisure Lime wil be employed
on iris forthcoming Lfe of Christ.

11ev. James Cranbrook, who iras one cf thre successors of Dr. Wilkes in
the pastorate cf Albany-street Congregational tjhurch, Edinbnrgh, but foand
it necessary te, abandon that, position irben he began te set forth rationalistie
views, has recently issued a volume cf sermcns, entitled, Il Credibilia, or
Disceurscs on Questions of Cltrisiait Failli." These, ire suppose, have
been preached te an audience whieh cornes together te hear hirn ini seme
public hall, irithout any form of ecclesiastical organization. It is bard te Bay
what Mr. Cranbrook believes, for lie denies allmost everything believed by
other people,-Miracles, Prophecy, Inspiration, the Trinity, and the Atone-
ment. The Unitarian Eti9 uirer and ti, %estminster R<uviezo have hailed the
book with delight. Yet a great hue-and-cry was raised, in the names cf
<freedom " and Ilindependeney," wrien the ministers irbo teck part in his

ordination, bearing cf iris aberrations, asked im te meet with thein and
explain 1

Tac Wz&LEYA&Ns ANi TEMpxiRAxcz,-Our Englisir erchianges ànnoune the
"Mothodiat Temperance Magazine," te b. issued nronthly at a penny a number.

The editors are Revo. George Maunder, Charles Garret%, and T. B. Stephenso,
a&H members cf the Wealeyan body. The magazine is te seek support frei %ff
branches cf thefa4mily, and promises te b. an energetic &irocate of I tota absti-
'nonce."1 Its appearance forms au epoch in Engliah Methodiem.-N. Y. .Adoca*eý.
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GooD _NEws FRom MADAGAsAR.-What a wonderful history is that of
the mission in Madagascar 1 Nowhere in modern titnes bas persecution been
more cruel and persistent. Nowhere bas martyrdoas been borne more nobiy,
or endurance been more constant through years, of darkness. The prayers of
Christians of man 'y lands bave gathered around the throve of grâce, in Ilclouds
big with mercy." For sonie years past, a series of remarkabie providences
bas opened a wide and effectuai door to, the Gospel. The old Qucen-a very
Jezebel-dicd; and under ber son's raie the rigor of persecution was relaxed.
Missionaries were aliowed te return, natives were aliowed to confess them-
selves Christians witbout molestation; assemblages for Divine worship were
heid openly, and churches were authorized to be buiit. The venerabie mis-
sionary-Ilev. W. Ellis-returned for a time to the island, and was received
with ail honour by the Court. The nwking died after a short reign; bis
queca succeedcd hiui in the throne. She bas now followed bima to the grave;
and another qucen bas aseended tu tbe vacant throne. Her reign has opened
anspreiously for the (.Jristians. The sanction of the Government bas been
largely withdrawn from idolatry. The Sabbath bas been ordered to be kept
as a day of rest; and the chief officers of state-if net the Sovereigu berseif
-- attend the mission churches! Wise imen, bowever, see in these remaritable
events peril as well as success. The Christian cburch bas ever been most
pure in times of persecution. The sunebine of royal faveur bas been specially
fruitful of corruption. Madagascar needs our prayers to-day more than ever.

PUSEY AND THE WESLEYANS.-It is a striking sign of the tinies, that Dr.
E. lB. Pusey, of Oxford, froni whom Puseyism derives its name, bas addressed
a letter to the Presidetut of the WVesleyan Cooference, invoking the aid of that
body againat the passage of Mr. CoIeridge's bill for abolisbing religions tests
at tbe University. He would be quite wiiiing that there cbould be Wesleyan
and other non-conforniing coileges in the University, net excepting Romn
Catbolie ones. But be trenibiingIy deprecates the abolition of ail dogmatic safe-
guards. Ilis appeai seenis to bave been but coldiy received. It is taken te
bave sprung, net froni love to tbe Methodists, but frein fear for the ehurclI.
The fact is, that creeds have formed no barrier against the irruption of beresies,
whetber of the sort which believe too llttle or of that which, believes tee niuch.
Truth must meet errer on the open field of controversy, and can no longer
thelter itself within fenced cities.

A. B. C. Y. MissioNs.-.Hallelujak f-There is great rejoici ng at the Missionary
flouse in Boston. The financial year of the Ainerican Board wiil closefree from
debi!1 One month ago oucb a resaIt appeared impossible, for it required the
Augost recepte te be $140, 000. «« If the Lord Phould make windows in heaven,
then miglit this thing be," was the language of weak luth. But prayer bas been
beard, and the appeai te Cbriqtisn bearta bas met with the appropriate response.
A littie more than the sain named was received during the last month, andX tho
Board eau houX its approaching au.ai meeting at Norwich with grateful joy.
Well dons one of the b9ecretarios gay, la siommunicating the faot «IRead Péaim
oxlvi.»
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MIt. G. Il. STuàRT.-There are in thiB city five reformed Presbyterian churches
connected with the Synod which lately 8u8pended Mr. Oeo. Il. Stuart. 0f these
hie own church, Rev. Dr. Wylie pastor, and two othere, stand by Mr. Stuart; tw(%
agree with the Synod, but these are the least two. A seceesion bas occurred in
Dr. Wylie'e church of those who are opposed to Mr. Stuart, and the seeder-8 are
now worshipping in Ilorticultural Hall. Il Ve wish thein vieil," s3id Mr. Stuart,
44and field a prayer-meeting for thein immediately aSter they left us." Legal
@teps are afoot for eecuring the church-edifice for the party holding with the
Synod. And it ie not unlikeiy, considering thie legal precedente 'here, that,
although a minorit 'y, they may obtain a decision ini their favor. The sympathies
of good m:eri in ail other denominations are meanvihile with the pastor and his
distinguishied parishioner. In their bebaif vie inight utter the&e words of a Peaint
which these reformed brethren in8ist upon Mr. Stuart e singtiîîg:

"lThe spearmen host, the multitude
0f bus which flercely look,

Those calves which people have forth led,
O Lord our God rebuke.

Upon His enernies hinder parts
Hie made Ilis stroke to fall

And so upon them hie did put
A shame perpetual."

.Pltdladelplda, ifug., 1868.- Conigregat ionalist. Z.

CILOSE COMMUNION QUTDOIÇ.-Illhnois boasts of "a brainch of German Biiptists,
fiQ strict in their close communion principies that they wiil flot comxnute even
with ' regular Baptists,' but insist that the candiditte for immersion muRt bu
tumbled forward and not dipped backward. and that the immersion is gond for
nothing unless performed three times in succession, beiîng utice in honour of each
persan of the Trinily."

WVe expect soon to hear of the formation of Chorehes vihuse ftiliowship ehail bo
restricted to a particular cut of the co>at, or, as a friend at our elbiuw suirgests, to
believers with red iir or a Rojawi nose! When wiil Christians leare tUe leeson,

What God bath cieansed that cai flot tb9)u comn VP

Tups Rt>mANiisTs are enteriiug re8ohateiy upon the work of converting the freed-
men. At St. Augustine, Fiorida, tIîey drew su largely upjon the sehiool of the
Freedmen's Union Commissiun, that tUe Conisoesthonght to withdraw 1
At Mobile they have erected a handsome sehool building. At Maco>n îhey have
thrown open their new chureh to the colored people. Sixtjysix priests not long
ago ianded in New Orleans to prosecute their work in that region. It has been
stitted that the Roman IlPropaganda" have appropriated $600,000 tg thii puirpose
for the carrent year.

MRMj.,)oDO.-The Bishop of Colorado bas estabiished a church at Sait Lake
City, and given notice to Brigliain Young that tbey wili not be driveu of.

A NEw DANGEri AiiEAD.-1'he New York llerald objects ta the nev playa
brooglit out in some o>f the theatres in that city, and to that immoral literature
vihichi novi fiads suclu large sale, and 8ays: IlIf it is true that the character of a
people may be determined by the literature on which it mentaily feeds, the mor-
ais of thi8 city must be eufficiently low. Sodom, a.nd t3omorrah, Herculaneuni
and Poupoii, in their worst state, could flot sureiy, have sunk to Iowor depthis of
iefianîy and vice. Fire usnd brinistone destroyed Suion and Gumurrah. lThe lava
of Vesuvius buried Ilerculu.neure and Pompeii. Nature, as vie have bad warn-
ings of late, là,-s not given up playiug 8uch tricks. In spite uf uor much viater,
it is possible that vie may be engulfed in a 8imilar raie."
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MOUTUS SnuT.-Certain of our religions exclhanges neyer tire ini praise of the
"Christian liberality" which endowed thoir to-be magnificent Drew Theological
Serninary. For snything said in that connection to the contrary, !heir young
readers muet be growing up iinder the conviction that a life spent in the most
unis crupulous stock gambling, provided it divides its profits with theological sera-
inaries, is as short a eut asecau ha found ta a comfortable competence and a
religions reputation. So with other coteniporaries, who have so long chanted the
praises of their brother who shared the fortune mnade in hie breweriee with. the
8plendidly endowed Female College which bears hie name to posterity. Manifestly
aur creeds need revision, that we may do better justice to the vicarious value
of purse-penitence.

Wnr MR. WADE. LOST TanE No3iNATION.-It je etated, by several who ough-
ta, be good autliority, wlio were pret3ent at the late Chicago Republican Couvent
tion, as a fact beyond denial, that Mr. Wade loat hie nomination for the Vice
Presideney, -simip!y and oiily on account of a conscientiou unwillingness, (in the
part of a suficient number of delegates, to vote for a man who ie notorious fur
coarise and vulgar profainenese of speech. If this ba so, it ie a isignificant rebuke,
and one for whieh Christian people, not merely, but ail who desire public virtue,
ought to ba profoundly grateful. It ie the healthiest sign of the campaign, thus
far.

Du. ClIApiN (Univerealist) bas a rialary of $12,000. li society preeented him
with, the house in whieli ha livas, costing $38,000. It wau furnished bv the
ladies at the ex pense of $10,000 more. Dr. Chapin'e income froma lectures and
other sourceq i8 $12,0O0 in addition to the aboya, making a very fair salary for a
man to live upon, even in New York.-.N. Y Examiner.

A VISIT TO OSPREY.

Mit. EDrroII,-Ilatving, a Sabbath at my disposai at the close of the recent
Union mecetings held in Hlamilton, I feIt constrained to convert the holiday
of a wck into a working one, and accordingly, unsolicited, and at the tinie
inexplicably, decided to 'visit Osprey, one of the most destitute of our vacant
missionary stations, north of Toronto. The field, as you know, lies about
lb miles back froni Collingwood, a pretty little town on the Georgian Bay.
Lea%ýing, thc town in the rear, our stage slumiy wends its way up tbe long
hilîside, froui which a delichtful prospect of the Bay and surrounding coun-
try gradually presents itself. When the sumniit of the elevated motintain
ridgce is gained, independent of a Mirza's vision and mood, we gaze on a
Iuvely bay, dotted with, islande, and our enrs ara greeted with the distant
Dmu:ic, whieh is wafted to us on the gentle zephyr, and tells o? buoyant spirits,
that bid the approaching vessel speed ber way in their pursuit o? pleasure.
On either hand, far as the eye eau exteud, appear the sure tokeus of growing
prosperity, where lately rang the woodman's axe.

In the opposite direction, right at our feet, lies a long winding vallcy,
through wh icli a river flows in its tornnons course, skirting and sloping hilI-
sides, thiekly eovered with maples of exquisita formu and hue. The sounding,
bhorn of our Jehu suddenly announces our near approach to, the village of
Singhampton, where we are to take leave of our Scandinavian fellow-travel-
lers1, who in their broken English lustily denounce the Orowu Lands Depart-
ment for, as they would have it, victimizing themn into an exploring expedi-
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tion into a region fit only for the corinorant and the bittern. The village is
entcred, andi we 80011 discover that gloom, overcasts it, for 'Debolti tho feet of
themn which bear the dead are at its gate. The villagers sorrow over the
remains of a youth who lost hi.q life in a ncighbouring lake by the upsetting
of bis canoe, 'whist ini search of fish to ternpt the appetite of a bedridden
mother. Our mission soon became clear, andi forthwith, in company with a
dear frienti, I made for the house of mourning ;-and such a bouse ! There on
one side of the apartment lay the lifeless remains of au obedient son andi
affectionate brother, andi rigbt opposite lay the mother, writbing with intense
agony of mind anti body, the victim of a deadly cancer, which is rapidly
gnawing her life away, wbilst the sobbing and wailing of bereaveti brothers
and sisters conspire to inake the scene a truly beart-renrliug oL'e. No iiîîister
of the Gospel ives in the village or immediate neighbourhood, anti noue
svch vas present to speak a word in season to themn that are weary, to bid
the afflicted and tossed with tempest hear the rod and 'wbo bath appointed i t.
In this presence we assuredly gathereti that the Lord bati called us for to
preacli the Gospel unto thern, and ln that saine hur, according to the grace
given, the consolations of the Gospel of the blessied God were adruinistereti.
It may be noted that this Christie family was some ten years ago under the
pastoral care of the Rev. K. M. Fenwick, at Kingston, that both Mr. andi
Mrs. Christie were inembers o? the Congregational church there, anti that
the deeeased lad was baptized by him. Here, eut off from the privileges of
the past, they pass under the rod, the meanwbilc the Iloly Spirit brings te
their remembrance the trutbs spoken by their former pastor, and lovingly
and affeetionately the dying one acknowledges ber indebtedness under Goti
to himn. la no formai spirit she breathes out, Ilthe Lord bless bim," anti I
tlîought, yet ke lcmwetls ï not. I left that bedside grateful to God for this
fresh insight into one o? the sprig o? miaisterial, encouragement, and
record it in the hope that to others also it înay prove a brook by the way.

But to returu. Early in the forenoon of the following day a large assenm-
blage o? young and olti met to attend the funeral. An interesting service
vas helti, lu which the Rev. Mr. Johnson (Wesleyan) took part, andi on
Sabbath evening, i n the village sehool-house, 1 improved the dispensation to
a large anti attentive congregation. la the forenoon of that sarne dny, I
preached ini the Osprey Congregational chuich, yet in an unfinishcd state,
anti administereti the ordinauces of Baptism and the Lord's Supper. The
country is new, the people necessarily struggle, anti lack very inany of the
amenities o? life, yet 1 have no hesitation in sayiag that it is an excellent
missiouary field, just such an one as our missiouary funtis originally contera-
plate I arn rejoiced to reat in the last report of the District Secretary, that
tough a Gaelic-seeaking church, they are willing to hav~e an Englislî-speak-

ing pastor settied in their xnidst, to meet the requirements of the young, and
iu elosing, woulti urge upon tbe District Coznmittee's attention the imnwdiate
.special dlaims of tbis fielti.

Yours siaeerely, ALEX. MoGREGoR..

MISSIONARY EXCURSION IN THIE NORTWIWEST AMONG THE
INDIANS.

It vas at the close of one of the bottest days o? the late fearfully bot
weather in the early part of July, that la eoinpany with the chairman of the
Congregational. Union, we left Owen Sondt on board the gooti steamer Wau-
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buno for Little Current, distant 150 miles. Ilere we met with Willram-
Burrili one of our Indian Missionaries, who kindly brought bis boat to facili-
tato our progress in visiting the stations of the Canada Indian Mission as
well as other points of interest'in the nortb-west.

Little Current ie a village, lying in tbe direct Une of navigation and fast
becoining a place of importance, rapidly filling up witla white people, the
Indîans retiring further back as civilization advances. flere tesides the Rev.
Mr. Burkitt of the Churcb of England mission, witb wbom on the steamboat
we enjoyed much fuiendly inteourse. Lie bas spent the greater part of bis
life among the Indians. He spokie feeliogly of the discouragying aspect of
tbe field arising from the demoralizing influence of tbe vicions traders. Often,
Le said his mission field presented an encouraging aspect, fllling bim witb
gratitude and joy. Then came tbe trader with bis firewater and -bis vices;
and the field was bligbted, the missionary's bope disappointed and the poor
Indian left es bad or even worse than before. l'bis good miinister gave his
entire concurrence to tbe eniploynient of trained Indians for mission work
among their own people and especially axnong the wandering tribes. At
tbis point we numbertd flve persons, the writer, Rev. R. Robinson and tbree
Indian Mîssionaries, bound on a loving mission of visitation to the trading
posts and fisbing stations of the Georgian Bay, to preach the Gospel and to,
see what openinge were presented for missionary work among the aborigines
of our country.

We left Little Current for WVest Bay at 1 30 P.x. but the wind being cen-
trary we made but 121 miles by sun down, when we encaniped on a smial
island, wbich owing te one solitary tree, surrounded by snmll shrubs we called
Flag Island, This was tbe flrst nigbt of our encanipaent ont, and it was
mnangurated by singing the praises of God, reading tbe Seriptures and the
preseatation of prayer and supplication in both the Engllsb and Indian tang-
uage. The following morning we were up witb the sun, and at 1 p m. we
reached West Bay the station of our Indian brother, Peter Kesîck.

In the evening we bad a gatbering of the wbole setulenment, on tbe Lake
shore. We were glad teflnd tbat our missionary amid great discouragements
Ladl accomplished a gond work. Twelve boys had been tauglit to read the
Indian Scriptures and tbe word of life bad made an impression upon the bearts
of several' adulte. But Rome Lad tairen tbe alarm. The Priest bad secured
the services of the Cbief, and it was determined tbat the inissionary should
leave the settiement. AUl this being known and the absence cf the Chief,
gave to, the meeting a singular intereet. Our objeet in sending tbem a mois-
sionary was plainly stated. We songbt tbeir social elevation-their mental
freedom,-tbeir soul's salvation. Tbey were told that tbe Bible was a precions
gift sent tbem frova God,-that no priest, nor any other man bad a right to
lceep it fromi tbem ,-tbat nothing but the Gospel could serve theni eitber in
the present or tbe future. The Great Spirit had sent them tbis glorieus
go!zpel. Jesus Christ Lad died for tbemi,-was even n ow wil lin g to save theni,
and they were urged to fiee unto Him, as the only refuge froin tbe wratb te
conie. Hymne were eung, prayers were offered and the word faithfully
preached by Mr. Clarke and Angecabbe. Ail was concluded by the presen-
tation o? a sinaîl bag filled witb goodies te some 25 children who Lad attended
the mission sehool, an'd a copy of the Indian testament to each boy able to
read it. Unfortunately we encamped too near the woods, and notwitbstanding,
fire and smoke and museular labour, we were worried with mosquitoes, and
our short elumbers distarbed by aIl kinde of noises, frein dogs, cattie, boga
and f1rogs.
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We arose from our sleepless couch at day-dreak and prepared for breakfieist
The Chief, a cadaverous sallow looking beitr£, who remintued us of Ephinim
and the cake not turned, paid us a visit. le inforined us that his son bad
told hini of ail that was done the previous evening. He bad great respect
for us, thanked us for our attentions to his people. But he wag a Romlan
Catholie and however much he mîight wishi the missionary to stay eitlh thein,
yet the Priest Imad dctermincd lie should ]cave.

On being rerninded of his responsibility to God, in the relation hie stood to
bis people, and told of a great King, who desired all the ebildren of his people
should rend the Bible and how the Bible hadl made Great Britain the lirit of
all nations, he replied with much feeling, Il What cau 1 do ?" I ani in a great
strait about it. 1 arn like a man somnetimes pushed ioto the fire and thon
into the water. Besides I arn an old nian now, and though sorry f!br Peter
Kesick the missionary; yet I mustecarry out the order ct' the Priest. 0f course
we told hlm the missionary should flot bo continued against bis will, and
while we were sorry to beave hlm and his people ini ignorance aud bondage,
yet wo would transfer him to a people who would value Lis services, in the
hopo that Le and his people would repent of the great sin of rijecting the
greatcst blessing which could possibly ho conferred upon themn. It was touch-
ing to sc the grief of a white headed old muan on hearitig our decision. lie
g't up anmd made a talk about the boss the settleiment 'would sustain in banish.
ing the teacher. Fe said, 1 hiavo six fainilies and a nuniber of grandehildren
connected with me and we will flot stay in a settlement wbore the Bible and
the rnissionary were rejected. Wer will go with the teachber."

He then pointed out an important location wbcre the people rould welcome
the teacher anid the word of God. The second chief who had shown the
xnissionary inuoh kindness was unfortunately away or our brother's mission
Lad not so nbruptly terminated. A few days after we met him with his family
in a canoe ln the uiidst of the lake and had a long talk with hlmn. Ho fülly
concurred in reeornmending the locality above referred to an.d said if the mnis-
,sionaries were sent there, ho and Lis family would make it his future home.

WM. CLARKE.
<To be continued.)

ANOTHER WORKING HOLIDAY.

MR. EDIT01t,-WilI you receive, though unasked, a few jottings of
another uan's IlWorking Hloliday in 1868T2" It was spent in the most
castera part of our Dominion The railway journey and sea voyages need
not ho particuiarizod; the latter were not disturbers of the equaiiimity cf'
your correspondent.

HALIFAX,

Arriving Saturday evening, 9th August, found Nr. Elliot in improved
health, though, Mrs. B. was suffering fromi un accident. Could not drive
along, the streets frora the station without notingr the marked iniprovement
since xny last visit lu 1857. Some streets are quite beautiful The popula-
tion bas increased cotisiderably; the value cf real estate is rising; and they
offly need a Learty coilporation with the ocher Provinces greatly te inerease
their inaterial prosperity.

Salem Church, which has net until May Iast been oce-apied hy Congrega.
tionalists for so1ime fourteen ypars, Las been cleaned and painted, so as to
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present an attractive aspect. I preachied at botlî services on two Sundays to
good congregations. Mr. Elliot is encouraged by slow but steady progrress.
It ivill bc a work of titue, but there is fair reason to expeet that an efficient
Congregational Church wilI bé established. The peuple were assured that
the Colonial Missionary Society having now planted their fout, intended to
keep it there until the objeet was attained. Let prayer bc offoecd fur thc
Divine blessiug on this important movement.

I visited the Legisiative Asseînbly several tumes, and conversed principally
with anti-con fedorates: the conclusion at which 1 arrived whi]e in Halifilx,
and which was confirmed as 1 paesed through the country, was, that the
country was preparing to accept conf'ederation with sorte modification, and, I
think, improvement of the existing arrangements. Especially do they seek
to have equal representation in the Senate, frein ail the con tèderatedl Pro-
vinces. This sems to nme on many acceunts an improvement on the present
plan. But this is flot the place te discuss political questions. Whiile in
Hlalifax had the opportunity of consulting with cempetent legal authority
about the affairs of the Church at Liverpool; but regret te say that we were
disappointed in the resuit.

Was much indebted to Mr. Edward Smith, the trastce of Salemi Cburcb,
who favoured me with mest pleasant drives about the environs of Halifax.
On one occasion we drove as far as Bedford, ten miles, at the bead of the
magni ficent bay, which in fact belongs te the port. Tibe drive along the
banks of this splendid sheet of water is of exceeding beauty ; at the head,
or rather three miles beyond, on a beautiful plain, is a camp, on which are
assembled troops for exercise in rifle shooting. We drove that distance te
pay a ivisit. The shooting was over for the day, but the scene was lively as
the white tents appeared on the green sward, and the men in uniforin were
nioving, about.

CANNING.

A railway run of forty-five miles, an additional drive in a four-horse stage
of seventeen miles, brouglt nie te Wolfville by noon on Monday, l7th.
Here is tic florton Colleg'-e and Academy, over which 11ev. Dr. Cramp pre-
aides, once resident in Mon treal. It is placed on a most beautiful spot; indeed
thc entire landscape is very fine in this part of Nova Seotia. There are
several Churches in Wolfville, and singularly, one of thein is of Covenanters,
whiclî is a Scotch denomination, thougli it may be doubted if there are nîany
Seotchmen in this neigbeurhood. Our brother, Rev. J. R1. Kean, met me at
this place witb bis carrnage, and drove us to bis parsonage, eight miles dis-
tant, ut Canning. This Cornwallis valley is far famed for beauty and fertility,
and deservedly se. Its petatees Ilbeyond compare." The people are mostiy
descendants of the U. E. Loyalists, of~ rather of those Who came from the New
England Colonies bef'ore the American Revolution. There is littie or no
admixture of the old country eleinent by immigration, se that certain pecu-
liarities exist which you hardly find elsewhere. I think it may be noticed
that the inte;ligent scriptural ministry of our brother, and bis quiet, shrewd,
censervative management in the pastorate, have already made their mark muost
advantageously upon the people. Hie bas dealt with d ifficulties patie atly aild
wisely, and he is manifestly esteemed greatly by bis numerous flock. I saw
a subseription list for a new cburcb building of considerable length in names,
flot one of $150, buta number of $100 to $115, also many of $50, $20, and
$10, the amount reaching te $2,400. This indicates mucà zeal and self-
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reliance, they have no idea of nslcing help outside. Our shrewd brother,
aware tlîat the people had sonie general idea that sermons bliould be spoken
frely without notes, and having the impression that his visitor would probat~
bly have MS., announced, flot two sermons, 'but two lectures ! Accordingly
on Tuesday and Wedniesday evenings excellent congregations asseniblcd Cto
listen to the instruction in the formn of' "llecture" whieh. the visitor was able
to give theru. Lt is one of the rewards of such occasional services that the
pevple lay hold and keep hold of the thoughts that may be uttcred. They
inake thein the subjeets of conversation, and they are rewembcred niiany days
and even years afterwards.

On ThuTsday, nt noon, Ur. Kean's horse and carniage were in requisition
to carry forward the traveller to bis next stage. Supposing, that Nicktaw was
rather more than half-way to Pleasant River, it had been arranged that M r.
Sykes should meet us there with his carniage. Our drive 'was along the
Cornwallis valley for about thirty-eight miles, for the inlost part aniong welI
eultivatcd farnis and along good ronds. It rained pitilessly, however, now
and again, during the afternoon, and for the last threc hours without inter-
mission. Park and dreary was the niglit, and we turtied into a couifortable
botel four miles, short of Niektaw. The next nîorning betimes we inet Bey.
Sinjeon Sykes, but some liours later than, in the circunistances, would have
been desirable. bnstend of somne thirty-four or thirty-six miles to journey we
had fifty-two to get over in tine for au evening service at

PLEASANT RIVER.

This was no small undertaking for my friend SyIkcs and his capital horse.
The miaster bud indomitable Euglish pluck and caergy, and the animal scmied
tu be i sympathy ; but, alas!1 for many tuiles the roads had no symipathy
witlî people in a hurry. Suceh ronds! Rocks, boulders, and then occasional
swamp and mnud. Blad it been ail so we could flot possib]y have got through,
but there was enough to try the strcngth of our carrnage, pretty thoroughly
to shako its occupants, and to tai the ingenuity of thc beast to Nyend his way
amoiîgst thein. MY friend Sykes nfforded ail day a fine exhibition of muscu-
lar Christianiity, jumping at a bound over the whcel in and out of bis velicle
titiie aîfter tiie ; nowv tu lessen thc luad, and thon to lead thc horse, who
wou Id walk faster %Yhen led. The meeting ivas atinounced at î7.30: at five
minutes past eight we drove up to tic door. The expected prcachcr's gar-
ments wcre soilcd with mud, but without cntering a house, doffimng, one coat
and don nitq, an overcoat on whicb le lad sat and which ivas dlean, ho hastcd
to thc pulpit and conuxnced the service. The house was fuît of people ;
soine had couic thirteen miules, none lad gone away. It was an interestîng
and really a solemiu occasion ; and shall we not hope that the seed sown will,
through the grade of the Master husbandman, yield fruit many days hence ?
There are few spiieres of greater interest than this oceupied by Mn. Sykes.
It is of a decidedly iiiissionary character, yet he is consolidating a Church
institution. The iinpress of his labours appears already upon the people, in
their superior intelligence in Divine trutb, and in their regard for the flouste
of tIc Lord. There have been precions fruits of lis zninistny at the Centre,
and recently a nuinuber of conversions nt a station some twelve miles OF,
wherc ho thinks of foriniing a branel of the Church. There is mucli needed
another similar workmen to take up ground which ho cannot occupy and
whieh is lying waste. Comparing thinga as they are with what tbey were a
few years ago, 'we became iimpressed with the inestimable good to a commu-
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nity of' a well furnished, earncst rninistry. There is so much, alas! which is
the reverse of this which, leaves ils mark for cvii upon the community.

TIhe next effort, an casier one than the Iast, was on Saturday to reach
MILTON AND LIVERPOOL.

Our respectcd Treasurer of the Nova Scotia part of our tnissionary work,
Charles H. Whitman, Esq., had driven out to Pleasant River on Fridav to
take nme under bis charge the next day. The roads for this thirty-two miles
werc vcry fair; the day was fine, and early in the afternoon our formerly
Upper Canada brethrcn, the Rev. Messrs. Black and C. Duif weleomcd me
to their Dioceses. The traveller confesses the error of preaehing four serinons
to distinct congregations the next day. Yet it was ail enjoyment. A beau-
tiful day. Larige and attentive audiences. Precious, saving truth.to speak
about arîd urge upon the listening multitude. May we not hope also that
the Divine Spirit was thère to bless? But it was too mach brain and nerves
work to erowd into one day, at Ieast for said workman.

Mr. BLack lias the privilege of seeing the work of the Lord prosper, not
only in the conversion of the wanderers to Jesus, but in the markcd edifica-
tion and invigoration of the Church. Wu sce there the influence of a
thoroughly instructive as weIl as earnest ministry. Ilis people are built up
in the truth.

Mr. Duff's field is too largre, ho must have assistance; but he has been
ivonclerf'ully blcssed. The first aftcrnoon service was at IlOld Zion," which
building will soon be among the things that were. Another is in course of
ereetion. The second P. mu. service, at 4.80 was at Beachmeadows, five or
six miles along the opposite side of the harbour. Dr. G. Smith opcned the
beautiful little sanctuary when hie visited our Dominion thrce years since.
The Master bath mach blessed Mr. Duff's labours amongst this simple, loving
people. Their affection for bum is manifest. A full bouse. The cvenlng
service, 7.30, was two or thrce miles nearer Liverpool on the sanie harbour
line, Brooklyn. Tbe Church building bas been enlarged greatly since I was
here eleven years ago, but it is filled with people. Our brother bas by far
the largcst portion of the community witb bum, it is Congregational ground,
but hie cannot do justice to the town and the country withont help. It would
be a very intcrcsting sphere for a young man wbo would continue single for
a year or two. They could flot at the moment take any one with machi of a
family. With suitable energy there might be built up a vigorous congrega-
tion in the town, just as there arc two sncb in the country.

Acouple of days sailing, riding, walking, batbing, refrcshed one, 80, that
early on XVcdnesday morning the"I farewell" was pronounced, and one's face
was set hoincward in good bealtb and spirits. A day and a haîf with 11cr
Majcsty's mail, in a one-borse waggon. with a xnost original and intelligent
owner and driver of the vebicle, brough t us to, Annapolis, a distance of about
seventy-two miles. A capital steamer, Thc Emprcss, placcd us in St. John,
N. B., on Thursday evening, after a pleasant run across the Bay of Fundy.
Next rnorning to,

SHEFFIELD, N. B.
Wbat a beautiful r.ver is the St. John!1 This was my third asent, but I

was more than ever impressed with the scenery. It is a most delightful sail,
and the boats, they are superb. Those on our Lake Ontario and River te
Montreal are flot equai, fine as thcy are. The well known forni nt ur Union
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Meetings of the Rev. R. Wilson appeared on the wharf a,; we nenred it, and
on landing from a sniall boat there, I was met by a *cordial greeting. T1he
parsona-ge and glebe present a much improved appearance since 1 was lat
there, and the Church with its somewbat ancient grave yard are near, in their
quiet moral beauty. It was haying time, though 28th August, the crop
being quite au average. We had conversation regarding the several fields of
missionary intcrcst in iNova Scotia, and concerning some in New Brunswick,
whieh need attention. A sermon in the evening te a very good, audience for
the senson, closed the day, and next morning 1 ieft per steamer for St. J4 hn.
MUr. Hlastings with bis family had just returned frein En gland, much refresh-
ed and invigorated for work. Heard M1r. Baylis in the morning, preached
for hini in the afternoon, and for Mr. Ilastings in the evening, thus ending niy
workîng holiday. Next morning out to ses, and on Tu2sday uiorniug land-
in,- at Portland, teck the train for home, arriving at night, just four iveeks
absent. Be it notcd that ail these brethren, except Mr. Elliot and MIr.
Hastings, dwell in comfortable parsonages, in which partieular the Maritime
Provinces set our western Churehes an example. Be it furtber noteà, that
pastors and flocks expressed themsclves reîreshcd by such occasional visits of
a brother minister from a distance. And be it finally noted, that in every
instance a good and great work of more than temporary interest and influence
is being done ln ail these places. H. W.

blontreal, September 1$, 18&8.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF BRITISTI NORII AMERICA.
1Y1 DEAR SIR,-Allow mie, through the columns of your October

number, te eall the attention of the pastors and churches of our body in
Canada te, a few points of interest and importance connected with the

1. As announced elsewhere, the next (the SOth) session is te be opened
witli a publie service, at whicli the~ Board of Directors have invited the
11ev. B. Ebbs te give the address usual on such occasions. As M1r. Ebbs
bas many sincere and warm friends, flot in Mentreal only, but aise in every
other part of Caniada, it is te be hoped that they will muster in as
large force as tiine and distance will shlow, in erder te, give hlm a hearty
welcomne un his return te Ilthis Canada,"Y which ho neyer sbould bave been
sufféred to leave.

2. Correspondence bas been, and in the case of semae is now bcing, held
with s..,ven applicants for admission. Of these, four bclong te our churches
ln Canada; twe to Welsh Congregational Churches in the United States;
and one te, the Cougregational (3hurch of St. John's, Newfoundland. If ail
tbese should bc adniittcd, the number of students would be twelve, which is
higber than the average. In this fact tbere is ground fer much encourage-
ment sud hope to those who take an interest in the welfare and usefuiness
of the Cellege, as an institution for training men for labour in the ministry
of the churches.

3. The last annual meeting adopted this resolution, te which special
attention la desired :

IlThat the Churches be requested, as heretofore, to, observe the second Sunday
ini October as a day of Special Prayer and Contribution for the Collee And,
further, that they b. recommended te, adopt the plan of appointing a. Collection
Comniittee for the purpose of nising funda for the College by personal application
to its friends in their several districts."
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The Board indulge in the hope that an effort will be made by the friends
of the College to, give the plan recommended a fair trial. They are convinced
tiiet it is practicable, and that it wilI secure larger peeuniary returns than
the old plan. To lessen the risk of negleet of this resolution, a circular bas
been sent by the Finance Secretary to the pastors and churches generally
throughout the Dominion. Let me urge ail to, give imînediate attenition to
this matter, for it is one that bas a strong daàim upon ail. Out of upwards
of a lLuudrcd churches, that we have in the whole of Canada, the namnes of
foresi only are found in the subscription list of last year. Now, this should
flot ho. I would further urge thât the collections be miade during the
A.utunin months, since this is, in almost all, cases, the best tinie to secure
contributions, and it is of great importance that these should be in the banda
of the Treasurer as early in the session as possible. In the item of expendi-
ture for reiît and board, there will be a considerable reduction per caput
during the coming session; but with the increased nurnber of students
chargeable on the funds, say nine or ten, the aggregate of expendi ture will
be in advance of last year. To meet the fixed deznands for salary and
students' board no less than 82)400 will be required, and, therefore, whilst
liberal assistance will be sougrht, and doubtiess .obtained, froin the Colonial
Missionary Societyv, enlarged contributions will be needed froin the churches
on this side of the water. To them do the Directors appeal for this help,
and they do so in the confidence that now that the case bas been plainly
stated, their appeal will ineet with a hearty response, and that sufficient
means will be placed at their disposai to do the important work entrustcd to
theni. In united and spontaneous action on the part of ail there is streng-th;
let each church, however small it may be, do what it can, and the result of
ûIl sucli conibincd efforts mnust be a crowning success. The College bas now
attained a respectable maturity in point of years; let us sec to it that it grow
in strength and efficieney.

I remain yours, with mucli respect,
Montreal, Septeniber 19, 1868. GEORGE CORNISJI.

REV. MRI. ALL'WORTR'S POSITION.
Tu TUE 3IINISTERS AND CHURCHES 0F TRE CONGBEGî%TIONAL UNIO N OF ONTARIO

AND QUEBEC:

Since resigning my connexion with the Union, .1 have been frequcnty
requested to, state what remous I had for the step. 1 have been told, per-
sonally aed by letter, that.my action was uncalled-for and unexplained.

May I in this way offer a tew explanatory rcmarks? I shail endeavour to
be brief.

The Congregational Union of Engand and Wales 9"struggled into exis-
tence " in 1831. lIa objects were stated to be the promotion o0f Evangelical
religion in connexion with the Congregational denomination, the cultivation
of brotherly affection, &c. &o. (Sec The History of the Congregational
Union, by the Rev. G. Smith, D. D. ; Tract No. 4.)

The Congregational Union of Canada was thought to have becc bàsed on
a 8imilar liberal basis to thi-t of England and Wales. The only requiremnent
miade by the constitution, of the ministers who seek memnbership, is, that they
be approved and received at a general meeting. Notihing la in.id, either in
the constitution of the Canada or of the English Union, about what must
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be believed of the doctrines taught in the human systeins of Calvin or of
Armi nius.

It is kuown to the 'writer that for saine years there lins been an atteînpt on
the part of sarne, to prove that the Congregational Union of Canada expeeted
its inembers to be of a certain type of Calvinists. (See Minutes of the
Annual M1eeting, of the Union, held in Hamilton, June 18565; Rctiring
Chairman's Address, page 34.)

Since that address was delivcred, there have been private efforts froin the
sanie quarter, ta piomulgate the idea that a minister's welcome to the body
was based, Dot on bis being an evangelical Congregationalist, but on bis being,
nouinally at least, a Calvinist. This thing culminated at the last Union
meeting. Parties who proclaimed evangelical truth, without respect to the
strictures of Calvin or Arminius, were privately addressed as having corne
into the Union Ilunawares,> as having Ildrifted froin their moorings," as
"givi ng an uncertain soand,"-understanding the certain saund requircd

nat ta bo the gospel, but Calvinism, forsooth!1 and a Chrîsti-an's niooriîîgs Dot
ta be Christ, but Calvin ! D

One of aur menibers was publicly pusbed toadefine bis poqition ia respect
ta these antiquated systeins, and was then pcrsonally denounced as unfit ta
represent the body, and bis naine for the second turne was exchang.ed, at the
dictura of anc who aspired ta be the champion of Calvinistie orthodoxy. whîch
neither lie nor any aif us cares ta say mauch about in the pulpit, and of which
the said champion himself, tili very Iately, held litffle but the naine.

There was then an attempt made to pass a resolution, tolcratiny Arnieins
as menibers ia the second degree, a sort of Iower c4ste Con greg.ational ists,
who were ta bc kept froni any proininent position ia the body. The£:e attcxnpts,
happily for the honor af the body, did not saceed. If thcy bad, every ina
amongst us would have hed ta martial himself on the anc side or the other of
an obsalete eontroversy, and ta have ected over egein the fallies of by.goe
day S.

There are not many in the Cangregeationel Union who sympethize with
these attempts. Neither are there ;z uany who wilI oppose thein. At the
lwst imeeting, saine wcre efraid ta speak out; saine were uncertein as ta the
besis of the Union; saine, ivith the writer of this, shrank froin entering into a
cotitroversy which had assamed a personal aspect towerds the respcctcd pastor
of the churoh s kindly entertaining us, and wbich could bave heen met, but
for the iaiprapricty af iL, with porsanal exposures naL raucb ta the crodit of
the attacking party.

"Botter stny ia the Union and battie this tbing out," say saine. Evcry
man ta bis taste. For aur part, we do nat feel likè going bacl ta fight over
again the coatraversies of a past century, with mcn who have slid behind
their tirnes. We profer the liberty aur forefathers enjoyed, and endorse tfie
raie of Augustine, ilSit in necessarsiis unitas; in imon necessari lJibertes; in
om nibus caritas;Il or, as 1'satthew Heniry translates, IlLet there bie in neces_
sary things, unity; in non-esseatials, liberty; in everything, charity ; and
thon there need not be ia every punctillo, uniformity.» Ia arder ta stey in
the Union, I must cither suifer myseif ta, le pressed into the contraeted
exuviof i past ages, or do battie aver again for the freedom, Dow nearly haif-
a-century conceded to us.

G. W. Condor, in defence of Dr. 1Baleigh's address (Eng. Independent, liane
?lSth), says, "eDr. Raleigh is tci le greatly admired, ana. deep4y thanked, for
a fact which he affirmed about us Calngregtionalist,--that 'we have now got
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almost entirely emancipated from the tyranny of the thoological systonis and
eehools." He states furtber (a reniark inade to hini by one of our foremost
men twenty-five years ago), IlStick to your claissics and mathematic8, sir;
you'Il have te make jour theology yourseif by-and-bye; the ' isrns' are dleau
gone froni their throne among us. We have conie to know, some of us by
painful and costly processes, that these systeme of theology were of men, and
only of men."%

This miuch for English Independent8. Now, I ask, is it reasonable that we
in Canada should bc coinpelled to go back into the snud of past ages, and
idontify oursolves with their controverBies, and fight under their bannors, and
that, by those whose attention and services are called away by secular pur.
suits from the great issues of the hour ? 1 do not a2k to think for others,
but 1 noust dlaim to, think for nyself.

Since writing the abuvo, I have seen statemonts in English papors frein two
correspondents bore, representing tho discussion at Hamiulton as an attempt
to, raise the ghost of the old Calvinistie controversy. Some mon neyer seo
the point at issue, and doubtless sume talkers did not heop to the point there ;
but thoso mostly interested wore not contending for or against any human
BystOnI, but for liberty, as Congregationalists. te lagnore Calvin and Arnminius,
and preach as we find the gospel in the Bible, believing that men on eithor
Bide of the centroversy may ho trusied to do that. Wbile it is claimed that
the historie faith of the body bas been Calvinistic-and it would betray igno-
rance to dony it-it is aise clairnod that the historie polioy of the body bat;
beon libers), flot exclusive. It bas nover atternpted doctrinal un;formity in
non-essentials, and it botrays ignorance flot to know that the unity of ovan-
golical Oongregationa1ièts bas been conservod in this way. Dopart froni this
policy, and thore will be as many divisions among Congregainlit s mn
Presbytorians, Mothodista and J3aptists.

W. H. ALLWORTHI.
Paris, Ont., Sept. 16tb, 1868.

REPLY TO THE 11EV. W. F. CLARKE.
[We publisih the subjoined strictures which have been sent te us os Mr. Clarke's

letter, with tbe feeling, that although the reply is altogether dispreportionate to the
space nt our disposai, M1r. Pullar has a right te be heard in bis owa defence. WC
much deplore the personalities that mar the communications cf beth these brethren,
ner ceuld we have allowed such a question te, be opened in the Magazine had it net
firet assumed se personal a character in the Union. Correspondence et this nature is
neither pleasant nor profitable, but the opposite, and therefere 'we cannot long koep
our c.,lumns open te what is, we are per8uaded, altegether distasteful te cur readers
generally.-ED. C. I.]

DEMI Sia,-I have besitated to, the lust moment whether 1 should taire
any notice of Rev. W. F. Clarke's lotter iu your last number, and bave
finslly decided, witb great roluctance, te, reply. This hesitatien and relue-
tance do net at ail arise from auj difficulty in finding an answer, for t1ec way
is clear, the material abundant, and the ternptation is strong, yet I recoil, fur
obvious reaions, fromi the task.

Passing ovor the oening paragrapb in bis letter 1 corne to, IlInstead cf
' attack upon,-' rend ' defence against' Rey. T. Pullar, and 7011 will coe
much nearer the trutb." Ho thon proceede to assigu my avouaicf .Ârmind-
anism as bis first proof of nmy attack upon the Union. H1e styles it cithrow-
ing down theýpatiot." Bow was thia throwing dowa the ga-znalet ? It
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was Dot, on his own showing, telling the Union a new fact,F¶or lie affirnîs.
thut I hiad preaclhed, five ycars before, an Ariniian sermon in presence of
the UJnion. Of tlîis sermon the Union neyer made any eonîplaint, nor did
Mr. Clarke until the late anniversary (his own expressed fear at the tinie
being, that the sermon was n 'suficiendly ArwÎinian). 110w then coulc ilmy
avowal five years afterwards, that I 'vas on the Armninian side of the line,"
lie throwing dowîî the gauntlet ? It couid only be su on the assumiption that
Calvinismi is a terin of communion iu the Union ; whiehi, toý use )2r. Ciarke's
own words, "ýquite begs the question.»

"- What passed at the late Union meeting resulted.," so says, dte letter,
from this avowal of Artitiniatnismi. Now I grain that, Mr. Ciark,-otitr.tgîngi
comnhon sense and coinnion propriety,-took occasion froni that avowail on
rny part, to attempt to rmise a side issue, and to put the Union and myseif in
a faise position. TIhe question before the bouse 'vas flot iy sentiments
(aitboughi I had occasion to refer to theni), it 'vas flot, is Cativiisnî or
Ariianisua true,? but is Calvinisin a lei-n of commun ion? T1his 'vas the
question raised by the reading of 11ev. K. M. Fenwick's paper, and the soie
question then before the Union. lI r. Clarke made a de'sperate effort, to iake,
ujy opinions the subject of discussion (for wvhichi I was couipieiicd to calu ii
to order), and lie, witb great condescension, for n Caiviist not yet more than
three years old, and with great sywpathy for au oid fellow-siuiner in the paths
of Armiinianismn, proposed to brîng in a bill to "lquiet miy titie" to a place in
the Union.

"La the discussion that followed this announcement, 31cssrs. Puiliar and
Manly inaintained that Congregationalisin bas no doctrinal character ns
between, Caivinism and Armuinianisîn ;" aud, further on, reference, is mnade
to Mr. iManly's citing the confession on which lie was received into the
%Canadian Union, as evidential that Caivinisui is not a terni of feilowsliip in
that body. Well, Mr. MNaiy's proof is quite conclusive in regard to the
Canadian Union, that Calinism is flot mnade a terni of fellowship. Does
thcn the reasoningy inmputed to Mlessrs. Puilar and Alanly by Mr. Clarke
differ so wideiy after ail froni bis own, as reported in the proceedings of the
Union in the H-amiilton Sqpectator of Jane l5tb, as foliows: Il11ev. W. F.
Charke argued that Congregationalistu had flot in its essence a doctrinal
basis, but that its principies naturaiiy tcnded, if l.eft to theniselves, to Cailvip--
isui. ........ rianent sonietimies pnsscd ' Acts to quiet tities,' and
lie would like certain brethren to know tiiat their tifle to nîeîbership in this
Union is perfect and unque8tioned, thougli tbey rnay avow tlienselves
Artw i n ans."

So niacl for M'vr. Ciarke's flrst proof that lie mnade no attack on nie, but
that 1 mnade an attack on the Union, which lie defended by opposiug my
nomination to preach tîext year nt Montreat. Now for bis second proof of
the saine thing. lt is as foliows: "Wbe appointed not long since Union
preacher at Montreal. Mr. 1'ullar preached on election for the express pîîrpose
of sliowing that the Union couid swAliow a dose of Arminianisni 'vithout
gulpiug-!" This, ho asserts, was muy avowed motive for preaebing the sermon.
Su long as Mr. Clarke rides bis present hobby the memory of that sermon
'viii haunt hixn. H-e ouglit to lie. in the circuinstances, the last man to,
ailude to that sermon. When five years ago lie had d1rified, not, was dri 'ftn.q,
to Arininianism, and was iaking preparation to join the Wesleyan lâetbod-
ists, and was attempting to persu'ade me to accompany him, bis constant plea
'vas, IlWith our sentiments, IMr. Puilar, we have no legitimate place in the
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Union." To this niy answer uniformly was, 14Although moderate Calvinismn
is the belief of the brethrcn gyencrally, it is not a terni of' communion, eitber
in Canada or Great liritain." "Only indicate clearly jour views to the Union
and you will soon sce wbere you are," was Mr. Clarke's reply. Being appoint-
cd Sabbath rnorning preacher to the Union for that ycar, I concluded, af'ter
much thnught, to preach on one of the principal texts on the subjeet of elec-
tion ; flot to controvert the Calvinistie view, but in a didactie, 'ex posi tory and
practical florni to give what 1, in sou) and conscience, believcd to be the mmid
of the IIoly Spirit in that portion of his own testimony. 1 hknew that this
could not be done in such a presenre as that of the asscmbled Union without
cearly and distinctly indicating my views on the Calvinistie systeni. And
indecd it was my determnination so to do, yet without controversy. at the same
time gi ring due prorninence to the points cointmon to both systems. it was
Mny thougrht that the side I took could be better prencnted than iL liad often
been, bringing out more fa)lly its evangelical and practical aspects, and tlîat
s0 prcsented, few or none of my mnoderate Calvinistic brethren could be
offended, although they might differ frora my theory of election. The event
was according to my expectation. When I told. Mr. Clarke what my subjeet
was to be hie was in ecstasies, and urgcd. me to he very plain, and express my
views fully. He expccted that it would bring mnatters with hini to an issue,
and effeetually clear the way for his entrance into another fold. He was pre-
vented froni being present at the sermon, and was sadly disappointed at the
result of' iLs delivery. Il Had you given a certain sotnti," said bie, Ilthere
would have bcen a commotion, you would bave been called to account." I
infurmied, hixn that I had engaged to attend a public meeting of the Evangeli-
cal Union in Guelph, at whieh hie was also, to be present, and that there I
iiltcnded to repeat rny sermon as a speech. He was present and saw how
waruily it was received, and recognized by the friends of the Evangelical
Union, nnd hie declared tliat it vcrily hnd a certain souni1. At that finie Mr.
Clarke wisbed for strong reason s for leaving the Union, and their toieration
of a non-Calvinistie sermon was anything but agreeablc to hirji. An opposite
course on the. part of the Union W*ould have pluced hitri in the very position
he then coveted, that of a brother conipcllcd to secede bccause Calvinismn was
* terni of nernbership.

Sncb then are the persistent efforts thiat I have made to put the Union in
a false position, and whieh callcd forth iMr. Clarke's champiunship in iLs
def'ence.

Mr. Clark~e goes on to say, Ilhad he accepted the historical truthi as to the
theological whereabouts of Cong-regational isîn." Have 1 not? Did I uiot
prefaice the remarks 1 made on Friday and Saturday in the Union with sueh
words as these : f' No man that knows anythllii of the history of Congrega-
tional Churches will deny that Cahvinism, in one or other of its varions shades,
bas been the prevailing belief among tbem ? Did 1 not distinctly admit the
saine thing in my letter to the Canadian independent of Dccember 18, 1867?

Again hie says, "4Had Mr. Pullar given security by his antecedents that
he would prcach a good gospel sermon," &c. Thbis is just what cvcry huinan
being who knows anything of me would feel secure that I should do. Even
in the sermon on Election the Gospel was fully, clearly, and faithfully
preached.

But to have donc witli these personalities 80 far as they relate te me. I
amn Ilopen to, complaint," as one Ilwhose avowed ani is to misrepresent bis
brethrcn." Mr. Clarkc's exiravagance in making, imputations has here led
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him into absurdity. A miaii who avows his pîîrpose to, wyorig another, for
example to caluininate anotlher, defeats bis purpose. Mr. Clarke charges aie
ratiier wvith inisanity thtuî moral wrong, for if 1 avuw nîy purpose to iiisrep-
resent mny bethren I t3flectually defeîîd theni against inyscîf. But lie lias
flot adduced one atom of real ovidence that 1 evcr.did inisrepre-sent theni, far
less that 1 inteîîded to do îi, and least of ail that I ever insanely avowed my
intention so to do. Surely uiaintaining that (Jalvinism is not a terni of corn-
inunion amnong us, and preaching a -nou-Calvinistic sermon before the Union,
cannot be nîrepresenting niy brethren. And yet this is the sumi total of his
pretended proof, and the orily evidence of nmy attaeking the Union he so,
gallantly defended by opposing iny nomination ; and that too in a style whîeh
I shali lave others to charaeterize.

In regard to one iemiber, knowfl to ilr. Clarkec who some ycars ago wvas
unsettled in nid on thefttueloirius, and svho for a tiiîne foU. Iiiiiseif drifting
to Ariniianisi,-I also knoiv iii, but nul se well as M'-r. Clarkie dues.
Stili, froni xny pret-ty intimuate aequaintance with hitn, tiiere are a few things
'rathier oriinal and racy in that indivividual's experience as it was opencd 10
nie during the awful temipest through which lio passed when ho, was so
nearly wreeked on the rocks of Arnilnian)ismll; and aise since ho landed on)
the hiappy shores of the New-found-land of Calviniismi. lie purchased a, copy
of Calvin's IlInstitutes" te, ascertain whetlher John WVesley's charges against
Jolin Calvin were truc, aud ho declarcd thiat lie found them ail proved. Ifc
became -very niuch exereised in his iuid as to the legitimuacy of his position
iu the Union. At the sanie timie it seemced to hini that oaher systeins suc-
ceeded botter in Canada, and hoe foU. rather irritated than pleused whcn I
tried to persuade hlmn that bis title te nîcnibership in the Union was Il perfect
aud unqucstioned," though hoe miit avow blînseif an Armninian. le tliought
it prudent to mnake due inquiry whether admission into another denomnination
was safe and practicable. 1 iever exactly knew how hie escapvd the break-
ers, but I rather think bis deliverance was graduai. To me its indications
wcre the assertion that ho was not an Ariniinîani, for hoe believed in tue final
persoveranee of the saints. By and by hoe began to say, IlMrtPull.ir, what-
ever be the case with yen, 1L eau only bc saved on Calvinistie priniciples.
.And at a publie mecting addressing me lie said, Calvinistu is a very coniforta-
bIc doctrinie when you mneet with a great disappointment, or have occasion to
travel by the Grand Trunk. I imay be wrong, but I had not the impression
that while thîs gentleman was in the nîidst of the storîn, bis grcatest trial
wa-z the inevitabieness of lus withdrawal froin the Union if cotiîpelied te,

ibrace Arnuinian views, but rather the apprehension that this catastrophe
îiiiit net after ail ho fuund inevitable. Jroin Mvr. Clarie's superior oppor-
tuîîîîîcs of lrnowing, the gentlcmn's roal opinion, I must defer te bis
authority.

33y the close of' bis letter it is quite evident that Mr. Clarke is on excellent
ternis wîth bimself. I-lis position is "1 wel deflnied." How long it wili ho
ini the saine theological làtitude and longitude who can tell ?-not even ho
)iiisclE* Lt baso been deflned on the niodeis of Toronto, Oberlin,
Canadian Union, Ariiiaîisx, and now Calvinisra restored.

But lie lis no luerc.sy-hunter," forsooth. lndeed I This will be news
te, iiien in general, aud to the peoplé of Toronto lu particular. le 'lwiIl
Dlot inove for tlic expulsion of Arminians frora the Union!h" No. All
hoe desires is to inake them "lticekt-of-leave iiiîen" ! 1lI

IIBut I Èhall always resibt 'what is unfair and unrnanly; shal -refuse te
bo put in a false position, &o.' WVhat a couumeutary on ail this lofty
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aesumption and presumption is the circuler hended "4Zion Churcli,
Toronto," dated Deéember, 1864, in reference to Mr. Clarke's attnck on
the 11ev. T. S. Ellerby, and rccording the nianner. of hie compellcd
apology, which drew down on him the 0censure of the Churcli, and the
condemnation of ail honorable men.

Mr. Clarke enys, in reference to, the expression of sympathy on the
part of the Hlamilton Church with their pastor, "lon the1 ground of his
-decided maintenance of the terme of communion hitherto obeerved in the
Congregational Union of Canada, and aleo of England and Wales," that
"lthis quite begs the question." H1e imrnediately does wbat lie bore
condemns, for he adds, "lnoither of thette Unions bas ever, eo far ne I
know, adjudicated the case of an applicant or niember making the distinct
avowal-' I am an Arminian.' » Dace he know that the Engliali Union
receives ail who are connected with local aesociations, or recommfended by
inembere of local asbociations, on the payaient of five shillinge eterling, and
does flot adjudicate directly on any case? But dare lie deny that there are
membere in that Union who avowedly hold Arminian views? In my letter
to the Editor of the Canadiafl Tndependent, of date l8th December, 1867,
1 etate-"l He would be more blad than irise who ehould deny my position,
after Dr. HIalley proclaimed, thirteen years ego, from the chair of the
4Jongregational Union of England and Walee, that Calviniem. je not a tortu
of communion for iniiters in that body; after the publication of the
lectures of the Re,. John Burnet, of Camberwell, on 'IDivine Purposce and
Election,' which are decidedly anti-Calvinistic, but againet which no peu or
tongue among us, eo far as I know, base ever moved. After nearly a score
of Evangelical Union niinisters and etudente have been recognized as
pastors of Congregational Churches in England by some of our niost
eminent minieters (including the 11ev. Thos. Binney and Rev. Dr. Raleighi),
and that too not renouncing or concealing their views, but publishing theni
full and clear before the churches nnd the world. To these niny be added.
a number of ministers from the Methodist bodies, who, holding Evangelical

Arinansnhave obtained pastoral charges among our Engiish churches."
The then editor of tho Canaclian Independen1 did flot attempt to controvert
this staternent, aithougi lie animadverted on other points in the leUter.
And I now defy Mr. Clarke te, disprove one item of it, or to dispose of the
evidence it affords as to the non-existence of a Calvinistie *test in the
Engîleli Union.

I may here refer te an editorial in the .Fnglish Independent, probably
written about the same date as my letter above quoted, and published 2nd
January, 1868. From. very mucli more te, the samne effeet, 1 quote-
IlCalviniem is not the term of communion in any Congregational church in
England. The question in debate between Arminiane and Calviniste le loft
wholly open. If ever it bas been otherwise it has been in distinct violation
of the principies oflIndependency. From the time of Robinson, downwards,
freedoni and liberality of opinion on ail, save the Cardinal Doctrines of
CJhristianity, have been characterietia of our churches. They would flot
bear the y6ke of any human creed."

In regard to Mr. Clarke'8 refereàce te the "lDeclaration" of the iEnglish
Union in its "lTwenty Frinciples of Religoion" I begy to observe that aIl sucli
documents aniong Ciengregatienaliets are merely hietorical and declarative of
wrlit is the prevailing belief at the time irben they are emitted ;-not creeds
te be imposed by ecclesiastical, authority, or articles te be eubscribed and
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sworn te by entrants iute ministorial or CJhristian commuunion,-not tests of
fellowship at ali, but statemnents of fact for publie information.

In regard te the Congregational Union of Canada, Mr. Clark<e wcll knows
that the Union well knows that there are Arminians in its fellowship, and
tlîat it receives men who inake no profession cf Calviniani, for he tells us
that five yeurs age, an Arminian sermon was preached bcfore the Union.
Sii>ce then, at leaet, one meuiber was receivcd on a confession which con-
tained ne Calviniam ; and another meniber declared in the presence of the
Union at its late meeting, "I1 have crosscd the line to Arzniniainism," and
yet at the close of the session Mr. Clarke was left to enter bis selitary protest
agrainst the Uaion's taking ne action on the subjeet. Even hie hiniseif wil
flot move for the expulsion of Armnians froni the Union. H1e wishes te
provide thera a secure dwelling there, on certain conditions. Mr. Clarke
observes Ilthat what i8 said in the resolution of the Hamnilton clîurch about
a second class of ministers, who are only telerated, miay pass for a nianly
protcst agaist persaecutiori, but others and those the thinking portion of nman-
kind wl1 probably held the opinion that a voluntary association bas a perfect
right to fix its raies of mcmbership." le hiete and in what follows tacitly
admits the statement of the H-amilton church. His celebrated resolution
which he said that hie moved in joke, and at the final reading ;if the minutes
wished and endeavoured to have recorded in earnest,-which desire and effort
raised sucb a stormu ini the Assernbiy, was as follows, IlThat this Union is net
an Arminian body but mindful of the Scriptuial injunction, ' be not forgetful
te entertain strangers, for thercby seme have entertaincd angels unawares," it
bas an open door, arnd a cordial welconie for Arminians." At the closing
debate, when Mr. Clarke was Urging the recording of this wonderful resolu-
tion with a view te, "quiet tities," Rev. F. IL. Marling of Toronto, rose and
renarked that the joke lny la the middle clause, and that supposing it were
omitted, aud the first and Iast clause joined together, it would be quite serions,
and lie read it thus, leThîis Union is net an Artuinian body, but it lias an
oven door and a cordial welcouie for Artintiatis." And in this shape it was
instantly liotologatcd by Mr. Clarke. Tie real purpose was tlius obviously
te staip, the Union as Calvinistie, but to tolerate dissenters, i.c., providing
tbcy be peaceable and quite, and do not aspire te represent the Union on
publie occasions, unless ut any Lime the would be-leaders of the Union should
condescend to permit thel-i.

Apolog--ising for the length of tlîit communication, which 1 cannot well
abridgcI amn, dear Sir, yours truly,

TUoW1ÂS PULLAR.
Hlamilton, Ont., September 19, 1868.

Offidiat.
Congregational College of British North A.merica.-I have pleiâsure

in aukuowledging thie followîng suais received per the bande of Prof. Lillie, viz.:z
Brantford ................ $25 75 Scotland ......-.............. s$1t 00
Burford .................. :10 25 London .........-........... 26 42
New Durham ....... 8 25 1Southwold ............. ..... 14 00

Less expeases, &c., $12 94.
JAXES P. CLARK.

Montreal, Sept. 22nd, 18418. Trea.surer.
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Congregational College of B. N. A.-The session in the Theolcgical
Departnient for 1888-9 will be opened on Wednesday, Oet. l4th, with a public
oprvice in Zion Church, Montreal, at which an addreqs will be delivercd by the
]Rev. B. Ebbs, of Ottawa. Service to commence at 8 P. Mé.

GEORGE CORtNISI!., M. A.,
Montreal, Sep. 19th, 1868. Secrelary.

Central Associatlon.-The nert Annual Meeting of this Association wili
be held (D. V.) on Wednesday, 4th November 1868, in Bond Street Congrega-
tional Church, Toronto. The following is the order of subject8 fur the meeting,
vuz :-Opening Session (Ministerial), Tuesday at 3 P.M:

i. An Essay on "1,How to study the flible," by Rev. B. W. Day.
2. Business of the Review Club.
ihursday. at 9 A.M. and 2. 30 PAM., <MNinis3terial):
1. A plani froni ail the Brethren on the text Micah iv. 1, 2; the plan not to

occupy more tlian four minutes in reading.
2. A written sermon by the Rev. J. Unsworth, flot to ezceed 35 minutes.
3. A Review by the Rev. W. F. Clarke, Primai-y; Rev. D. Mlacalluni, Alternate.
4. Subject for Conference.-"l What an we do as an Association for the t3pirit.

ual benetit of the Churches ?"
Publie Services-i. Wednesday Evening-The subjeot of "Family Worship,"

will be presented in a paper by Itev. D. MeGregor, and discussed.
2. Thursday Evening, -The subjeot of '*Reliuiotis Revival " wl be takea up

ini the same manner, being- introduced by Rev. J. G. Manly.
Stouffville, September, 1868. B~. W. Day, &crelary.

Sabbath Sohool Association of Canads,.--Tlie Fifth Provincial Con-
vention will (D.V.) be hield in the WVe8leyan Methodiat Church, St. Catharines,
Ont., on Tuesdav, Wednesday and Thursday, Oth, 7th and 8tb October, 1868. A
circular and programme have been issued, in which the comrnittee cordially
invite aIl pastors of churches, other ordained ministers, and onie delegate froni
each Sabbath Sehool in Ontario and Quebec to be present, and take part in the
proceedings. They further say:

«It is much desired that this4 Convention shall be practical; that the address,
discourses, and ail the exercises, shall be calculated to initruct and aid Sabbath
Suhool Teachers ia their important work ; therefore it le intended to conduet it
more after the manner of the Sabbath School Institutes lately held, and found Bo
useful. The Executive Committe have specially invited the Revds. J. IL Vincent,
J. T. Duryea, Dr. lli, and others, from the United States-replies'bave not
been receîved from ai, but tbe Rev. J. Il. Vincent, the able conductor of Sahbath
Sehool Institutes, and Rev. J. T. Duryea, bave promised to be present-Prfes-
sor P. Phillipe bas been requested to conduct the service ofsoong, amd it is lioped
that the Rey. R F. Burntq, of (Chicago, so well known among us, may afford us lis
valuable aid. While we gratefully acknowledge our indebtedness to intelligent,
zealous and succeseful brethrerî of the United States, and empect their eounsel
and help on this occasion, it i@ intended that ample rooni shalh be afforded to our
Canadian co-workers. Several mubjecte proposed for discussion at the last Con-
venti<)n, were not taken up; this was a disappointment to many who came
prepared cither te speak or to Icara respecting tlîem. Some of these sub*jects
wil be introduced and considered at this meeting. WVe commend thein tu the
notice of our brethren ; and hope to bear the resuit of their deliberations and
experience.' White the Reception Cammittee pledges to provide homes duxing
the Convention, for such Ministers and Delegates as give due notice, yet the
meetings are open to ail who wiIl attend. Ail who may attend will be f'uruislied
with certificates whicb wili entitle theni to travel at the reduced rates. The
Exectitive Committee cannot be Bilent on the paramount importance cf a deep
senseocf our dependence on God our Ileavenly Father, the presence of Jesus,
and the power of the lloly Spirit,. It is theretore affoutîon4tely rcquestcd that
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especial- prayer mnay be offéred for the Divine ble8sing on all asésembled. Wil'
our respected breeiren in the ministry, and every Sabbath Selhool Superintendent
receiving tis c3rcukir, supplicate the Throne of Grace to tItis end. It is further
recoin rended that the finit Sabbath in October be set apart for special prayer
for thi8 objeet.",

Ordination at Warwick-Presentation to IEtev. D. Macallum.-
The Rev. John Salmon, Bl.A., was on Wednesday, the 26rh, received into the
Congregational ministry and installed over the churches of Warwick and Forest.
The services began at Il a.m., the Rev. D. Macalluni, taking the introducrory
part. After givîng out a hymn to be sung, reading appropriate Scriptures anti
engaging in prayer, be addre8sed the following questions to àNr. Salnmon: 1. What
reastn have you to regard youreelf as a Christian? 2. On what groutis do you
believe that you are called of God to the work of the ministry? 3. Why are you
led to think'Warwick your sphere of labour, and with what spirit and ainiâ do
you propose to proseeute your wtork here ? 4. Whiat are your doctrinal views ?
5. What are your ecciesiastical views?

Full and satisfactory answers having been given to these questions, the Church
was asked if it adhered to its cail and accepted INr. Salmon as ita pastor, which
was answered in the alffirmative by all the members riping.

The Rev. J. A. R. Tlîckson, of London, then gave the pastor the right band of
feIlowship, iaccosnpanied with words of Christian greeting and cordial welconie
to the Congregational communion. After offering the installation prayer, b1r.
Dickson entered the pulpi t and delivered the charge to the pastor. It was
founded on II. Timothy, 4th chap. andi 1, 2 verses: -"I charge thes therefore
before God andi the Lord Jesus Christ, who shah jutige the quick andi the de-id at lis
appearing andti ls kingdom ; preach the word ; be instant in season andi out of
seaRon ; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering andi doctrine. IlAnother
hyinn being suing, the Rey. WV. IL. Ahlwortb, proceeded to address the Church
on its r&bponsibilities and duties; in relation to the pastor. le took as the basis
of his discourse 1. Thest4. 5th chap., l2th andi l3th verses: " 'Andi we bcseechi vou,
brethren, to know them 'shich labor among you, anti are over yon in the Lord andi
adraonishi you ; anti to esteem themn very highly in love for their work's sake.
And be at peace among yotirselves."

These offlce-s being discharged, a hymr was sung and the newly-installed pastor
pronoanced the benetion.

The church was filleti by a large and respectable assembly, 'which maintaineti
breathless silence anti prot'&unti attention tiuring every part of the ;nteresting
andi solenir services. The new pastor lias entereti on a wide andi excellent fieldi
of labor, where lie will flnd a loving anti devoteti people. WVe heartily wisli him
Godspeed, a, wish in whicli aIl Goti's people will cordiahly unite.

TAKING LE&vrb op THE LAT£ PASTOi.-At two o'clock in the afternoon a fare-
well tea mecr.ng on hehaif of the Rev. D. Macallum, who hati been cailed to
another field of labor, -was helt in the commotiious new Drill Shedi, at which 400
persons from ail parts of the township, and of every Christian denomination,
were present. The ladies hati provideti susnptuousiy andi pientifuily, but su lairge
was the attendance that liffle was left.. After tea, the Rev. John Salmon, B.A.,
took the chair, and called the meeting to order. le said that the people being
very desirous to see Mr. Mlacahlum, to bid him good-bye before he left, andi also
to give him some tangible expression of their esteera and love, vas the reason
why they were conveneti. After singing the Oid Ilutdreti, the 11ev. Mcls.srs. Ball
(Pres.), of Vatford, Donaldeon (Pe.,oAdelaide, Foreman (Bapt.) of Arkona,
Dickson (Cong.), of London, anti Aliworth (Cong.), Paris, atidresseti the meeting.
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The rev. gentlemen living in the neighbourliood bore warm and aifectionate testi.
mony to the excellent character and thoroughly Evangeliciti teaohing and Christian
dcportmnent of Mr. Macalltim. whose life during the last eixteen years among
them had been a continuai sermon. They united iu exprAsging great sorrow at
bis removal, but at the same time praving hinm of Gud ail happineas and succesa.
The otlers spoke of the prospects of WVarwick, in the rernoval of one pastor and
the seulement of another, and thought that God'is hand was evidentiy in ail tlat
had tsLken place. After the Ppeecbes, the following address iras presented tu
Mr. Macallum by Mr. Eccles, Deaccu of the Church.

ADDRExss.-Reverend and Esteemed Friend-We, the people of your pastorate
in conjunction with jour fumerons friends, consider the present a fittin0, occa
sion to express the esteemn ln which you are held by us as a community. Z*uring
vour sixteen year8' residence among us, jeu have won our confidence and respect.
'You have ever been a welcome visitur te or familles and oir homes. In or
sorrowe and joys we have always found vou ready te ohare a paît; and you have
aympathised with us in aIl the vicissitudes of life. We have ever regarded you,
as a ftitthftil friend, a judicinus counseltor, and a devnted mini8ter of the Lord
Jesus. We shahl long cherish a grateful remembrance of jour sojourn in our
uxid8t. And be aesured, dear sir, that jeu carry with jeu our be8t wiah es and
earnest prayers for your future prosperity. We devoutiy pray that the graat
Head of the Church may direct your steps in your future field of labor, and that
with your beloved companion, whose uniform kindiiessand affection have ren-
dered fier dear te us all, you, may, tegetiier with your jouthful family, share in
Ileaven's richeat biessing.

WVe hope jeu will accept the accompanying soin cf $52.85, not merely on
account of ita intrinsio value, but because it is tbe offering cf sincere affection.

And ncw, dear air, we bld jeu an affectionate fiaroell, trusting we &hall even-
tually ment where parting shiah lie ne more.

Mr. Macallu.-n replied, briefiy.
This la the secend testimonial that Mr. M. bas received. A few da.vs before,

the Good 'lernplars cf Watford presented him with an address and a port3e cf
$25 as a tokeîî cf their respect and regard.

This pleasant meeting, which manj wilI long remember, was closed. by the
doxology and the benediction. We widh Mr. M.ialoum &8 great love and greater
succeffes in days te corne than may have crowned bis labors in the past.-London
iidvertiser.

Pictou, N.S.-In the silence cf reports on the subjeot, and the creditin- te
the Pictou Congregational Church, by the Treasurer cf the College, cf a private
contribution, the readers cf the Independent are anisled as te the actual condition
cf matters here. Thé following are some cf the l-ta in the case :-The under-
signcd was oigJte resert te "ltent making" at the end cf the first six mon ths;
lie gave in bis reuignation in April, 1867, to take effeot as accu as it could be
determined what the Union cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick would do in
respect te occupying the field; said resignation took effect lu the foilowing
Septeinlier. Preaching ccutinued independently cf the congregation proper,
theugli in the samne building (lonned), tu as large audiences ais ever. un cil Miay,
1868. On or Misaicnary Secretary's sending notice that he had proctired a

upp ly for the place, the IlE. U."1 Congregation, not the Congregational Church,
replied that thej had made other arrangements, wbich proved to lie that they
had. applied te the Wealejan Conference for a minister, and for the meauns cf
paying off tiheir church debt cf about $1,300. The former they have received;
the latter they have the promise cf-so my informant 8aris.

Picton, Augoist 22. E. B.

Cowansville.-Lecture and Concert.-The Lecture and Concert in the
Cewansviiie Churcli on Tuesdaj evening was quite a succeas. The Lecture by
Rev. Mr. Watson, on music, was cf a very instructive and interesting character,
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and reemed to be highly appreciated by the large audience present. The Concert
of Saered Music which follnwed, was efficecntly perfiîrmed by the choir of the
church, aided by Prt)oesrq Terrili and Macfairtane, and led by Rer. Mr. Watson.
We think the choir of this ehurch deservea cvery praiîte for providing the public
with such entertairiments, of so high a character, and boue that thim will not be
their laet, but the beginuing of a tieries. Such coîncertai will be the means of
educating the people to a taete for a higherorder of musical entertaiuments than
wbat they have been in the habit of running after.

Bev. James Nall.-We loarn from the ttdvanre that after a succesa.ful service
of seven years nt Royal Oaîk, Mich., Rer. Jamee Nail, formerly of Burfiird, Ont.,
bas closed hie labours with the church there, preaching hie farewell sermon on
the 3Oth uIt. Hle leiaves the church in a commodious bouse with a growing
congregation and gabbnth sehool. '['le latter manifeeted their eeteemn in a delight-
fui floral offering after hi@ parting talk with them.g

A correeponident adds,-fl was a very unursual scene. Old an~d yonng wept
freely during the service, and ao a climax to it they completely (almost literalv.)
burîed hlmi in boquets. Indeed the quantity wam so large that it was with disf-
cult-y that lie piled thern into his carrnage upon bis return.

Ritualism.-The following resolution, adopted -nein con, (tbotigh evidently
flot uniiirnousiy, as reportedl,) by botb bouses ot the Provincial Synod recontly
héld in Montreal, will, it jes hoped, put a cheek upon tbe rituali8tio tendencies
that have heen manifested, in certain 111gb Church quarters ln Canada. The
debate which preceded it was unusually bot and ptotracted ; Bo much su, indeed,
that it was witb great difliculty that order could be maintained. An attenipt was
trade by tbe Bishnps to coerce the Lower leuse into silence on the -auljeet, or at
leaet loto delay, tili the Royal Commission shzuli complete their report. But
the Lower leuse reeented the interference, and spoke out with an independence
that je quite refresbing in su conservative a body, as tho resolution 'viii show.

"11Resiblved by thie Synod that tbe elevation of the elemente in the celebration
of the iloly Communion, the using of incerise duning Divine service, and the
mixirsg of water with the sacramental 'vine, are hereby arbidden la the Chureb
of tbis Province. And whertas the rubrie et the end of the Communion office
enacte that the bread shall be snob as is usually eaten, the use of Wafer bread ie
bereby forbidden. And this Synod express their disapprobatien of the use of
lights on the Lord's Table, and of vestmetits, eirept the surpico, stole or searf,
and the academie bood, in sayin g the public prayers and admini8tering the sacra.
rnents and other riglits of the churcb ; and tbeir determination te prevent, by
every lawful meane, their introduction ioto the Church of this Province.

Installation of Bev. E. Ebbs at Ottawa.-On Tbursday, 1Oth Septemn-
ber, Rev. Iidward Ebbs was pubiicly indtalLed into the pastorate cf the Congrega.
tionail Chureh, at Obtawa. At hi& desire, an Ecelesiassical Ceuncil wa cailed
itr the purpoe; the churcee invited being those at Montreal, Brockviile,
Kingston, and Bond Street, Toronto. The prs.tors of these 'vere present on the
occasion, but no delegate 'vas able to attend. The Couneil met at Il A.x., and
wua organized by the choîce cf Rev. Dr. WVilkes, as Moderator, and Rev. F. Il.
Marliug, as Seribe. A committee of the Ottawa church, presented extracte front
the proceedings of the church in calling Mr. Ebbe, and bis letter accepting the
cail. There were further presented the result of an Ecclesiastical Council held
st Aurora, Illinois, to diemise Mr. Ebbe front the pastorate of the New England
Congregationai Ohuroh there, and commending hlm as au able, faithful, and be-
leved minieter of Christ; and a resolution cf the maid churcb reluctantly aecepting
bis resignation, and commending bis labours as preacher and pastor. Mr. Ebbs
made to the Council a brief doctrinal statement, and saswered quesions put te
him on varions pointe.; afcer whioh it 'vas resoived that thé resuit of the exami-
nation wuas ati8aatory, snd the Council proceeded te arrange for the publie son-
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vices to be hield at 3 r'.s. At that bour a gond con gregation ascmbled, ncarly
filling the bouse. Dr. Wilkes preisided and' offered the invocation ; the Scribe
read the minutes of tho Council ; Rev. J. MeKillican read the Scripturcs ; the
sermon was preached by F. Il. 4IqarIing, from 1 Tim. iii. I., " If a man desire the
office of a bishop, lie desireth a good work;"l a statement (if doctrinqs 'vas read
by tho pastor eleet; the prayer of installation was offèred by Rev. K. M. Fcnlwick ;
the righit hand of fellowship was given by Rev. A. MeGregor ; the charge to the
pastor was delivered by Dr. Wilkes, and that to the people by Rev. K 'M. Fon-
wiek. Mr. Ebbs pronounced the bénédiction, and at tbe close, standingl before
the pulpit, received the cordial greetingi3 of bis new fiock. The service of song
was led by an efficient choir, accompanîed by the excellent organ procured no t
long since. In the evening, a social meeting was beld, whicb was verv well
attended, and gave the mini8ters and members cf other ehurches in the city, an
opportunity, wbich, they freely embraced, to welcome the new Congregational.
minister. It was pleasant to hear that a very cordial feeling prevaiied arnong
evangelical Christiaris of various denominations in Ottawa. Rer. B. B. Harper,
Wesleyan, and S. G. Stone, Fpiscopal Methodist, were the only neighbouring
pastors able to attend the service, but the absentees sent cordial -reeting to Mr.
Ebbs. l)r. Wilkes presided at the publie meeting beld in the church, after tes,
wbich was served in the basement, and briel addresses were made by the minis.
ters present, the choir again rendering their valtiable aid. The impression mnade
upon a visitor by the services of the day, was of an auepicious and bopeful clin-
racter. The friends at Ottawa are right glad-as well they may be-to receive
such a pastor as bas corne among thera ; 'while the growing city, invested ivith
ail the importance attaching to the metropolis oif the Dominion, and the -Wide and
beautifial région around it, present a field which invites the labours of an ex-
perienced and aggressive minister. F. IL el.

Glad Tidings from Madagascar.-Sir,-tlie lat mail bas brouglit us
most gîaddenîng news from Madagascar. God bas been graciously plez1se I to
overrule events, s0 that the thinge wbich bave bapýened bave A turned out
Ilfur the furthcrance of the Gospel." 0ur wor.6t fears are removed, our bighest
hopes exceeded. We are informed that the worlr of the mission is being hlcssed
in anmarvellous manner. Since the cessation of the mourning for the late Qucen,
the places of Christian worsbip, both in town and country, bave been crowded
te excess. Such is the wonderful eagerness te bear the Word of God, that on
the Sand y prius to the departure of the lat mai) 2,450 per8ons wcre counted
out at Mr. Toy's church, while 230 were listening outside during the service.
At another place, on the saine day, the whole of the usa congregation turned
out te make room, for the crowd of 'people outside, that as beathens they mighit
thus sce tbe Christians were anxious that they should ail bear Ilthe joy fui
sound."l Y'e Qucen and Government have publicly renounced idolatry ;'the
great national idol bas been sent away, and the Queen sende ber househiold te
attend Mr. Tcy's ministry. Tbe Government works have been stopped on the
Lord's Day, -and a representative cf a foreign power on bis way te the capital te
obtain a ratification ef a commercial treaty, baving- reached the last station on a
Saturday night, intttead of findinq the usual escort, was informed that he could
not bc received at Court until ff(ýndcq,. The eldest son cf the Prime Minister,
together witb the Prime Minister's sister, are candidates for Cburch fellewship.
Thus abundantly bas the Word cf the Lord grewn and prevailed. But fuller
and most interesting details 'will b. given in the Minionary Chronicle for
September. -Our brethren in the ministry, and the memabers cf our churches
generally, will ses fromn aIl this hcw greatly the missionaries and native
Christiane in Madagascar need an interest in their prayers, lest this temporal
prosperity should te any extent lead te spiritual declension, lest the moral vigour
increased by the storm cf persecution isheuld degenerate into worldly and vain-
glorious case by the sunehine cf Royal faveur. The prayers cf the chur-ches are
earnes5tly desired that car brethren may ncw bave wiedon "profitable te direct.-
Believe me, jours truly, ROntRT RoBNusoN, Home Secretary of the Lnndon
Missionary Society. Blomfield-et., Finsbury, London, .1ug. 17.- Cltristian lVorZcI.
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(Obituaq.
MRs. JOANNA LLOYD.

Died nt efeaford, Ontario, August 6th, 1868, Mrs. Joanna Lloyd, widnw or the
late Mr. Jolin Lloyd, sen., ina the 76th year of lier age. The decease'l was a
native of England, and wns in conneerlun wrtth the Congregational Charoh,
assembling ina Ebenezer Chapel, Eeclesfield, En gland, thon under the pastoral
care of a INr. Hlarris. Mrs. LI'jyd ernigrated with ber late busband to Canada
about 36 ye-ars ago, and joined the Congregational Church of àMeaford ina 1802;-
of which 8ahe rernained a consistent meui>er uratil bier decease, being re,;pected
an-d beloved by ber fellow member8, an-d looked up to as a Il nother in 1-rael."-
.After a sickne,4s of fiye mcanths duration, having been conflned to ber be(d during
the lat sixteen weeks of tha- time, she passed away, ina a slumber, to the tanseen
world, Ieaving behizid her three sons and a daugliter and many grandcifldren ta
mourn her lose. During ail ber siekraess (thougli ebe suffered much) she still
trusted an-d rejaiced ina her Lord and Saviour, even unr-il the end. - le.nsed are
the desid whicli die in the Lord front heneefcrthi yeat, saîLli the Spirit, r-bar r-bey
mary re8t from their laboursa; and their works do follow themP-Rov. xiv. 13.

LI.tERAity WoRKNE&ci ANfl No llii!-"The laborer in worthy cf bis hire," is
one of the proverbial sayings of Scripture, recognized as true in the abstract, but
ofr-en denied in thre fact, et&pecially where braiinwork in concerned. To say Do-
thing of thbe wretched underpay of mnt pir-ors, how common a r-bing it in to
invite vritera aud speakert i repute to delier an addre(ta on nonme publie occa-
sion, a Iiterary anniversary, perbaps, witbout the sligbr-esL suggestion of artything
pecultiary beyond travelling expeuseal The plain 'Englieh of which in this:
,,Will you b. su kind as to occupy a week or two ina thougbt and wrir-ing, 8o.as

to reareorr-eaiyour beet addrese, and then spend two or tbrree daysiacmo
to us, delivering the address an-d returning home-aIl r-o ma. the occasion inter-
estiiag to r-hase aenblcd and honourable tu us,-and accept thbe addition ta your
fatue as thre remuneration ?" A few quiet nregative answers 'would er-rlighter
mnany associations vho do a er-eady business thie way on other r-en'a capital.
We were glad to leatn thbe other day, r-bar t-he erudent8 ina aur Theological Sem-in-
sry in r-bis city, ina învir-ing a disringuishied man to deliver an address atr t-be noir-
annriversary, took the obviously juer- course of providing suir-able reraruneration
for the service as well as mo-uxey for r-he travelling exponses. If such fiocieties
are poor, let- their friends aid r-hemn in raieing thre proper sus». Wby ehould the
contribution corne from the lecturer ?-Cliica9q, .dvcance.

MAO(NJiCiernT BSnL.-Mr. bMackenzie, «)f Glasgow, bas printed a email number
of what be eille his Il undred Garir-rea Edirion' " f the Hol5r Scripture-an edi-
rior. wir-h which his narne will always bc associated. Jr- in the muât- tiuanpruous
and besr- prinr-ed Bible ever produced. The size is atlas folio; tihe type uisod is a
beautiful, sharp-cut great primer, set up ia twc coluinne, with two narrow central
columus of reference, a thick red border line in prinr-ed or-aide the toit ; thbe papes'
made use cf is very thick, made especialiy by Dickinson, ccsting, we believe, as
much as fourteen pence a pound. Twrelve copies ouly have been printed, and thbe
probabiiry la that, wheaever a copy turne up for sale it will fer-ch smre fabolous
pr-r-e.



SPEED OrP TRE Sziiszs.-There are thirty-ono parts of comnpound nerves in the.
humau. body, the @ensory and motor fibres of wlîioh are so commingied as to ren-
der it an impossible undertaking t ' separate them by any means at present known.
Now if, for instance, a needie be stuck into eue of the fingers, the sensory fibres
take the impression through the nerve and the posterior ront to the spinal cordl
and thence to the brain. The command goes out to" draw the finger away."
The mandate traveis down the spinal cord to the anterior root, and thence through
the motor fibres 3f the nerve to the muscles, whioh immediateiy act, and the fin-
ger is at once removed. Ail tbis takea place witb great rapidity, but yet with
notbing like the celerity once imagined.

The researches of Hlelmnholtz, a distinguished German phyt3iologist, have sbown
with great exactitude the. rate of speed witb which. the nerve fiuid travels; and
other observers have given a great deal of time and patience to this and kindted
questions. As the resuit of many deluberations, it was ascertained that the uer-
vous fluid moves at the rate cf about 97-1 feet in a second. Now eiectricity trav-
els with a speed exceeding 1,200,000 feet in a second, light over 900,000,000. A
shaoting star moves 'with a veiocity of 200,000 feet in a second, and the eartb in
its orbit around the sun, 100,000. A cannon bail bas a menu veiocity of 1,800
feet in a second; an eagie, 130; and a locomotive, 95. W. thus perceive the
nervous fluid bas no very remarkable r*ate of spced-a fact which, among many
others, serves to indicate it;s non-identiiy with electricity.

Prof. Donders, of Utrecht, RIolland, bais reeentiy been mnaking some interesting
experiments in regard to the rapidity of thought, which are likewise interestxng.
By mens of two instruments, which. ho cals the nmatacograph and the nmataà-
chometer, b. promises some important details. For the present h.e announces
that*h simple idea requires the brain to aot for sixty-seven one tbousaudths of a
stecond fur ite elaboration. Doubtiess the time required is flot the saine fur ail
brain", and thus, by means of these instruments, we may obtaiu definite indica-
tions relative to the. mental calibre of our friends 1

For lhe eye to receive an impression requires seveuty-seven one thousandthu
of a second, snd for the ear to appreciate a seund, ou. bundrcd aud forty-nine
one tbou8audtbs of a second is necessary. The eye, therefore, acte with nearly
twice lhe rapidity of the ear.-Tke Gataxy.

liapidity of printing hbu just beeu carried out in France te a degree far- exceed-
ing auything wbich bas yet been sccompiibed in machine work, aud outstripping
th. famous American machineis which were supposed te have reaized everythiug
attainabie iu the wsy of speed. Mr Marinoni bas put in ths new printing offce
of te. Petit Journal (a ou. cent dsily paper) a marvellous machine of bis inven-
tion, 'whirch prints 600 copies a minute. Four of these powerful machines lura
out 144,000 copies au heur, the wbole impression being 446,000 daily.

GiRLI3.-Th«ere are two kinds of girls. One ia the kind tint appears beut
abroad, tbe girls that are geod for parties, rides, visite, bailh, &c., sud whose chief
delight is in auch thingo. The other is the. kind liaI appears be8t at home, lhe
girls thal are useful and cheerful la lhe dining room, sick room, and ail the pre-
cincte of home. They differ widely ia character. Oner lu often a torment at
home, the other a blening. Oce isa smoti, consuming everytbing about ber:
the other lu a kunbeam, inapirin % ligil and gladnu aIl sround ber palhway-
The right education wiil modify beth a little, and thus nunite the good qualities of
bolhin one.

Many favors whicb Ged giveth us rayaI ont for waut of hemniing, tbrough our
own unthankfulnea.; for though prayer purohaseti bleuuingu, giving praise doth
keep the quiet possession of themn--vFlr.
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